
Claude’s Success Mentoring Programs
The old way to learn is new again!

Hello, my name is Claude Diamond  and I yearned for the success, financial freedom and happiness 
that most of us desire. I followed all the rules of the day;  I attended excellent colleges and majored 
in business, I studied law and received a J.D. (Juris Doctorate). I was employed by Fortune 500 
companies. Guess what? I was unmotivated, unhappy and worst of all I was always broke.  I  did a 
good job, but all I got for my efforts were token (very small) raises and pats on the back. My life 
was frustrating since all my dreams of wealth were just that, daydreams.  I was so frustrated with 
my life that I had to do something drastic so I took the path that many of us travel on.  I spent a 
fortune (that I didn’t have) attending all kinds of real estate, motivational and business opportunity 
seminars, workshops, boot camps, you name it. Then I spent even more money buying  all types of 
self help books and tapes. I literally spent a fortune and I have book shelves full of pie in the sky 
motivation!  When it was all said and done I was also in debt! The rules of making it big in America 
just didn’t seem to be working for me even though I was following the conventional thinking.  All 
of the above stuff  just didn’t work! It’s not that the information is bad, it’s just that short term, 
quickie, motivational and  gimmicky fixes won’t get you to the bank!

OK, OK Claude so if  rah rah seminars, bootcamps and fire walks don’t work what does?What’s 
the SOLUTION?

There is a common sense, success method that can achieve remarkable results in a 
reasonable time frame and it’s called MENTORING . It’s a way to learn that goes back to the 
beginning of time when an experienced successful young teacher (I think Tom Cruise should play 
me) would take on a pupil and teach him or her to duplicate/emulate/copy his own success. It’s an 
honorable old way of learning that had been forgotten, but has been rediscovered and is new again. 
(Thank you America.) Now back to my story.  I was down right depressed about my non career at 
this point and to top it all off I had trouble sleeping at night because I was always worried about 
money. Life was not a bowl of cherries, but I still wasn’t ready to give up and accept mediocrity.  I 
had the idea that I should try to discover another way to fulfill my destiny, a short cut to success. I 
decided to find myself a Mentor, a teacher who had already achieved the success I wanted. I would 
listen, learn, emulate and finally succeed someday. I met my first mentor, Max in serene Northwest 
New Jersey and he gave me a million dollar education in real estate and business. My life and 
fortunes literally changed overnight. Thanks to Max, I was able to start up my own business in 
creative real estate and achieve success beyond my wildest dreams. Now it’s your turn to find your 
success.  

I know of no better way to have the Success you want, the Greatness you deserve and the life you 
were destined for than by having a One-On-One Success Mentoring & Wealth Coaching 
Relationship. Let me tell you about all the dumb mistakes I have made so you can avoid them and 
then let me teach you all the smart things I have learned that allow my family to enjoy a great life. 
We live half the year in the Colorado Rockies and the other half in beautiful, warm and sunny San 
Diego, CA. (See my addresses below). Mentoring is the smart time honored way to accelerated 
learning and growth and to keep the energy and focus on your goals. It’s not for everyone. If 
you’re hungry, ready to make changes in your life and are teachable we can accomplish some great 
things.    
                                           Here are my Favorite Mentoring Programs:

California Office    (January Through May)   Colorado Office   (June through December)
Office: (619) 421-4121   Fax: (619) 421-5628   Office: (970) 726-7979     Fax: (970) 726-7999 
539   Telegraph Canyon Rd.                             #145                        P.O. Box  960                                       
Chula Vista, California.                       91910-6436            Winter Park, Colorado.   80482-0960

Email: CDMENTOR@AOL.COM                                                   Website: http://www.claudediamond.com
                                                                   Member of the Better Business Bureau



Sales Training & Coaching: I have always said that “Sales is the Million Dollar Skill” and 
with My “GUTS”™ Sales Training Success System I can show anyone, from the starter to the 
seasoned sales person how to make sales, fun, satisfying and extremely profitable in the next 30 
days and go to the bank.
Creative Real Estate/Lease Purchasing: This is my favorite original wealth building 
home business. Learn how to control without ownership and develop multiple streams of income 
without tenants & toilets. 
Mentor Coaching-Coach Training: Learn how to become a Coach, Consultant and/or 
Mentor by developing your own specialty niche business. Help others to keep the focus. We have 
the business and marketing plans and a sales system that works. This is the most wonderful home 
business.
Business/Success Mentoring: Do you have  a business concept you wish to develop or an 
existing business you want to make more profitable or do you just want to learn 7 figure thinking? 
Then this is the program for you.
The Licensee Mentoring Program:  This is the one  for the real entrepreneur. It includes 
full licensee rights to purchase at cost and sell our exclusive product line. Use our trade mark and 
proprietary business concepts & materials in operating your own Unique Mentoring, Coaching and 
Training business.

 “Give me a call, I answer my own phone.”  Claude

California Office    (January Through May)   Colorado Office   (June through December)
Office: (619) 421-4121   Fax: (619) 421-5628   Office: (970) 726-7979     Fax: (970) 726-7999 
539   Telegraph Canyon Rd.                             #145                        P.O. Box  960                                       
Chula Vista, California.                       91910-6436            Winter Park, Colorado.   80482-0960

Email: CDMENTOR@AOL.COM                                                   Website: http://www.claudediamond.com
                                                                   Member of the Better Business Bureau
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Over theyears Ihave had thepleasure ofMentoringselect individualsfrom all over the
world. They wanted tohave the samesuccessthat I found with this wonderful (but
seldomused)techniquecalled Lease Purchasing. What you are about toread isan actual
Mentoringsessionthat I conducted. I believe thatthis is anextremelyvaluable section of
my book. It contains somuch hard information and includes so manyexcellentquestions
in a readable and hopefully entertaining and motivating format.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Claude: GoodMorning! Let’s getstarted learning about The Best Concept in realestate,
Lease Purchasing. First a littlebackground.When I gotstarted in real estate manythings
that were truethen are still true today.There is stilla plethora ofGuru’s selling books,
tapes andseminars.They all seem tosing thesamesong “get rich quick purchasing
foreclosures,fixers, puttingnothingdown,usingsweatequity and so on. I followed all
this wonderfuladvise and for themost part had nothing toshow, butthousands ofdollars
in debt, liability, negativecashflow, overhead like taxes,insurance, repairs,legal fees,
principle and interest payments. Themanagement of thetenants was nopicnic either. I
had very little controlof them. They paid eitherlate or insome cases not atall. Therewere
constant evictions, attorneys,repairs andmalicious damage. I had to work asecondpart
time job just to keep up with all the debt.

Client: Wow, I would have quit at that point.

Claude: I was almost ready to quit, but thenI heard of a man who was a selfmade
millionaire with an unusual technique. Thisconcept wouldallow me to controlgood
properties ingood neighborhoodswithout thebank qualification, largedownpayments
and would be profitable from the beginning right to theend. He wasmy Mentor,Max. He
taught me some of thebasic principleswhich I amgoing to sharewith you today. Max
used to say:

“Why own real estate when you can control it.”

I didn’t have aclue whathemeant. Healso usedto say“just let everyone else buy it, fix
it and then wewill control it”. You see Maxcame tothis countrywith nothing. Nocredit,
no money justknowledge of the true principles ofleverage and control which we are
going to discuss today.   The concept of Lease Purchasing !

Client: OK-OK !! Let’s get going here I’m biting at the bit.

Claude: All right. There are somany differentkinds of lease purchases oroption
techniques so before we get into strategieslet’s beginwith a goodfoundation and start
off this discussion with a good definition of a Lease Purchase.

A Lease Purchase is really two basic concepts in real estate;  Leasing and Purchasing.

The first concept is thelease or assomewould call it the rental. In a lease we obtain
temporarypossession ofsomebodyelse’sproperty. We do not own it andtitle has not
changed,but yet we control it. We can rentanything in oursociety, cars,lawn mowers,
motelrooms. We canrent any kind of realestate like mobile homes,condos,townhomes,
single family residences, large estates,  you name it.

If wecanrent somebody’s property andobtainpossession, we canhavepartial control of
it just as any other tenant does.

Thesecond part of thedefinition is the option topurchase. Optionto purchase means you
have theright not the obligation to purchasesomebodyelse’s property for apre-
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negotiated price andterms. So we can rentsomething, we can use it for our own needs
andfor others. We canpre-negotiate apossible purchase ofthis property for sometime in
the future.

Now the one thingthat is quiteimperative in aleasepurchase isgetting theassignment
clause negotiated into the contract if wewant to personally control it. An assignment
clausegives you theright to sublet, transfer andconvey anyrights which you have
negotiatedwithin the contract to athird or fourth party. If donecorrectly we can now
control someoneelse’shome withoutthepurchase,transfer oftitle or loan and ourcosts
are fixed to just a simple monthly rent just like any tenant would pay.

Theonly thing youreallyhave tounderstand aboutleasepurchasing isthat you can make
more money by controlling otherpeople’s realestate than you can bytrying to go out and
buy your own realestate all the time.For example, you go out and buyyour own real
estate, youhave got tocome up witha lot of down payment, 10 to30%. Youhave got to
qualify for a loan, youhave to paytaxes,insurance,homeowners fees and all thisstuff.
You areresponsible for themaintenance, if theroof leaksthat’s your problem. I think we
have allbeen basicallybrainwashedthat the only way wecan beinvolved in real estate is
by buying it all the time and that is simply not true.

We cancontrol property by negotiating long term leaseswith options or rights. Alease
purchase fromtheinvestor’sview point isthat we can control this property the same way
a tenant cancontrol it. We can put one or twomonthsdown for as long alease as
possible andthen go just abit further andnegotiate all the terms of the purchase. We
don’t have to pay thetaxes,insurance and homeowners fees. Wearenot responsible for
maintenance on the property if the heating system goes out or if the septic tank leaks.

We canhave more control by optioning or leasingwith optioning a propertythan you
canby buying. This iswhat youmust understand inorderto succeedwith this specialized
knowledge.

Now I am going to break down my strategies into four different parts.  I call them

My Four C’s.

The First “C”

TheFirst “ C ” stands forControl . I want to control otherpeoples’properties. How do I
getthis control ? Normally thisinvolvessome kind ofmotivatedseller.What doesevery
guru atevery seminar say ? They say find themotivated seller. Well I have some
shockingnews for you,not everybodyis highly motivated. (I know you knewthis
already). The beautyof leasepurchasing isthat wehave atechniquethat canwork with
the non-motivated person, too.This technique isreally not well known because it is a
niche and it is not utilized by many. If it ispresented topeople and weeducate them on its
benefits and advantages we can workwith the non-motivated person, too. We aregoing
to start, however, with the motivated seller for this portion of the First “C”.

Who is the motivatedseller ? Did youever getstuckwith a property ? We have allbeen
there. We all knowwhatit’s like when wewant toget out of the property,when wehave
the tenants fromhell or when real estate isgoing down in value. This could be aseller
who isbeing transferred,moving,experiencing afamily change, one who hasbuilt another
home, has a new job, has no job, formanyreasons. Wejustdon’t want to buy it, we want
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to control it.

The control strategy involves twodistinct techniques; Sandwich Leasing and
Assigning. Let’s beginwith the sandwichlease. This is essentially a homewhere I can
negotiate a long term contract with the right of assignment. Ilike sandwich leasing
becausethere are a multitude of profit centerswithin it. You were looking for good
properties, in good neighborhoods, no more war zones and no more major fixer uppers.

Client:  What is the difference between sublet and sublease?

Claude: Basically they are the same thing. I usetheword interchangeably tomean renting
ahomewith theright to purchase fromOwner “ A ” andthen turnaround andrent it with
an option to Tenant “B”.

Client: Exactly what kind of homes do you mean ?

Claude: My favorite phrase is as follows:
“I like good properties in good neighborhoods.”

I don’t mind if they are blue collarneighborhoods,middle/upperclass, etc. Ijust don’t
want to gointo the war zones or dealwith major fixer upper properties. "Beenthere,done
that!"  My Don Quixote days are over, thank goodness.

I am not going to get thetype of option money I amlooking for by trying to sell
something topeople theydon’t want. Further, Idon’t want tomake capitalimprovements
onproperties I am only renting. Finally Iwantthis property toturnoverwithin 30 days or
less. All this is common sense, yet itgoes against all the conventional thinking
propagated by your well known gurus, writers and speakers. Gee I wonder why ?

Client: Do you have a dollar limit here? What kind of repairs are we talking about ?

Claude: I am talking about cosmetic repairs. Idon’t mind if a property needs a little paint
or carpetcleaning, new toilet seats orminor things, that’sfine, but I don’t want to do the
major renovationstuff. It’s too time, money andenergy consuming.There are plenty of
good homes ingood neighborhoodswithout the hassles. Idon't want to do lease
purchases on hard tomoveproperties.Yes, Iwant it all and withLeasePurchasing I can
have it.

Peoplewant tolive in goodareaswith good schools andamenities. Itdoesn’thave to be
the prettiest house in the neighborhood, but they want stable neighborhoods.

Client: How did you come to this philosophy ?

Claude:When Istarted in realestate I thought that I wassmarter than themarketplace. I
got some of the worst properties in neighborhoods andeven withgenerousrent credits
theyweresometimes very difficult tomove. The tenantswerelessthanmotivated and the
upkeep was costly. I thoughtthat I wasgetting a‘steal of a deal’ but inreality all I was
getting was an alligator propertyand a constant headache. The waycreative realestate is
taught today bymany is justgoing to result in frustration and burnoutwith loser
properties.

Client: Claude,I recently heard a speaker whowas preaching about his wonderful
technique ofgoing to the ugly properties and warzones, etc. Weshould pay 20 to 30 on
the dollar for theseproperties andthen flip them with creative financing. From what
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you’re saying this is not a viable method,  is it ?

Claude: Whywouldanyonewant to own,muchlesscontrol,homes in highcrimeareas or
costly fixup propertieswhen you cancontrol much betterhomeswith a Lease Purchase?
It just doesn’tmakesense. As Isaid my DonQuixote days areover. I am through
fighting windmills or for that matter,hard tomarket properties. Wedon’t make any
moneywhen we arestuckwith themonthly payments, high advertisingcosts and repairs.
The bottom line is we lose money, don’t we ?

Client: If wecan’t feel safewhenworking on a property then wedon’t want the property
under any condition, correct ?

Claude: Exactly, and youknowwhat I havediscoveredthere’sjust as manyproperties in
thesegood neighborhoods.It’s just a matter of where wefocus ourselves and our
efforts.

Client: Now what kind of properties are we talking about here?

Claude:Condos andtownhouse arefine, I havedone a lot of them. Singlefamily homes
areexcellent. Ilove thoseespecially, thebread and butter 3bedrooms/2 baths. Ihave even
donemobile homes.Have youread a wonderfulbook onmobile homes by my friend
Lonnie Scruggs?

Client: I own mobile homes and I never heard of this book. How do I get it?

Claude:Justcall Lonnie at (757) 436-2197. Itcosts around$30.00which is abargain.
Best yet, Lonnie usually answers his ownphone. Ilovemobile homes,I’ve made a lot of
money and I’vecreated a lotof paperwith themafter I readLonnie’s book and Iapplied
my lease purchase methods.

Client: What about the expensive homes, the high end stuff ?

Claude: If youwant to getinto the high end real estate youcan do thattoo, but ofcourse
youarenotgoing tocommitsubstantialfunds tothose kinds ofdeals. The last thing you
want to do is getstuck with payments on a homethat’s running acouple of grand a
month. There aresome Lease Purchasetechniques we can usein these types of
properties, too which I will discuss later. (See Cooperative Assignments-the 2nd “C”).

Client: Alright, Claude one quick question. At awell knownGuru’sseminar weweretold
to negotiate six month Lease Purchase leases only. Do you agree ?

Claude:That strategyjustdoesn’tmake anysense. Itprobablysounds realgood during a
seminar, but onceyou’re out theredoing thework the NO’S aregoing to be a little
motivating.Negotiatingwith anowner for sixmonths at atime witharenewalclause is an
unreasonable strategy andshows alack of commitment.Only a fewextremelymotivated
sellerswill go for it. Who wants to worry about finding a new tenantevery sixmonths ?
My feeling is the longer the lease the better.

Wewant tocontrol properties for as long aspossible, the longer thebetter. We thenwant
to sublet the home in one year increments or assign the lease to another person.

Client: Why a one year term ?

Claude: The Tenant/Buyer in a sandwich leasewill possiblyrenew foranother year and
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we can receive additional option money and positive cash flow.

Client: What are your ideas on moving the home fast ?

Claude: Mysuccess strategy is togive extremelygood rent credit. I give 50 to100%
whetherit’s someoneelse’s property or myown. Thereason isthat I want my phone
ringing off the hookwith potentialTenant/Buyers. Most sellers and landlordswill not
give that kind of rent credit up front, but ifthey did themath they’drealize thatgetting
someoneinto the homefast iswhat it’s all about.When youcompute how much money
you lose by constantlyadvertising and making all themonthly payments yourealize that
it’s better to turnover the home pronto-Tonto.

Client: I heard you on a TVshow andyou mentionedthat rentcredit is appliedto the
purchase price. Is this still true ?

Claude: Yes !When you’redoing a rent toown, a sandwichlease,rent credit andoption
money go to the purchaseprice only. If you mistakenlytell the Tenant/Buyer orplace
within your contract that it is going to thedown paymentandthat doesn’toccur, when
they go for a loan, they have  grounds for a potential lawsuit against you.

Client: Even theoption money itselfcouldn’t be considered as part of the down
payment?

Claude: I’ve got to tell you that 99% of the time itdoes go to thedown payment, but I’m
justworried about the one guy whogoes to the oneprivate lender who says none of the
option moneywill go to thedown payment. Why take a chance? I’m notgoing to stand
in the way if they can get all the money towards the down payment.

Client:  You just want to let them know before hand.

Claude: Definitely ! There are threerules, disclose,disclose and disclose.Do your
businesshonestly and upfrontwith people and youwill find that your problems are
minimized andyour businesswill consistentlygrow asyour reputation precedesyou. It’s
the best marketing of all!

To sumup, theRent Credit andOption Money areapplied to thepurchaseprice only in
my contracts.Depending onthelendermany variables could occur inthe Tenant/Buyer’s
favor.

Client: Thepoint is we wouldtell a buyer that theoption consideration is usually taken
off the price of the house.

Claude: This is the way I usuallyexplain it to them. Allyour rentwill be credited towards
thepurchaseprice andyour option money usuallygoes to thedown paymentdepending
on what lender you go to.

Client:  OK.

Claude: Don’t use termsthat are absolutebecause inthe contracts,option money and
rent creditshouldalways go to thepurchaseprice. It is usually not anissuewith the
tenant/buyers; theydon’t differentiatebetweenpurchaseprice and down payment for the
most part.

Client: It’s like a $90,000 house andthey have got$10,000 or $15,000 incredit it still
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comes to the same price for them.

Claude:  The price comes down regardless.

Client: You just want tomake it clear to thetenant/buyerthat option moneygoes to the
price of the home as well as rent credit, but there are exceptions, right ?

Claude:  Right and you don’t want to confuse or misrepresent the facts.

Client: Do you have aformula for the percentageof option considerationthat you
require?

Claude: I’m looking for a minimum of three tofive months or 2 1/2 to 5% of the
purchaseprice. My operational rule isthat thefirst to mention price alwaysloses. Did
you ever read the Herb Cohen book  You Can Negotiate Anything ?

Client : No.

Claude: It’s a must read. Negotiation is an important skill.

Client: I’ll get it.

Claude: Let mesharewith you astory. I had a veryexpensive property in a neighborhood
andI wasstuckwith it. I waslooking at the secondmonth rent andI wasresponsible for
the payments. Ihad originallywanted$5000.00option consideration for it, but now I
would havetaken$2000.00. I had alady cometo thehouse who wasvery interested in
thehome. I wasanxious andwanted toblurt out to herthat all I wanted was$2000.00
andit’s yours. It was on the tip of mytongue youknow, butjust before I said it, she
goes to me“Mr. Diamond, I have$8500.00will that beenoughmoney?” Isaid“yes,
wecan make thatwork.” (I'm biting my tongue!) I almostmade a$6500.00mistake for
opening my mouth.The fundamental rule of negotiation is‘the first to mention price
always loses’.  Let them tell you what their budget is first.

Client:  You don’t  state in your ads the amount of option money you require ?

Claude: No ! Iwanteverybody who is reading my ads tocall me and let meknow what
their budget is. Why limit your upfront potential profit? Did you ever play poker ?
First I am going to run one of my famous rent to own ads. I am not going to put how
much option money in it. Iwant thephone to ring offthe hook. I want to keep this
information in my computer for  these potential tenant/buyers.

Client: Sure !

Claude: You wouldnevershow yourcards inadvance; whywould you state the amount of
money you require on agoodhomewith agenerous rentcredit ? Alwayshold something
back. You canlower theoption consideration yourequire, but itsure ishard to goback
up. Let the Tenant/Buyers tell you what their budget is and then start your negotiation.

Client:Whatwould be agood way towork with aTenant/Buyer who isshort therequired
option money ?

Claude: Agood strategy would be to see if they couldmakehigher rent payments. You
could raise the bridge or lower the water.
Client: This is getting more interesting by the moment.
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Claude: You ,ain’t seennothingyet. You are reallygoing to enjoywhat we aregoing to
talk about this morning.

Client: Do I just do Lease Purchase deals in my backyard ?

Claude: Mybusiness is notjust here in SanDiego, California or Winter Park, Colorado,
but everywhere. I use the niche of leasepurchasing allover thecountry. I have even
workedwith people in othercountries. This is atrueniche and if wemarket it correctly we
canuseit everywhere. There isno geographicallimit to where we canwork with this
technique. We can use Lease Purchases anywhere there are free property rights.

Claude: Alright, it seems we took a littledeviation. Iwant us to getback on trackwith my
lease purchase strategies The four “C’s”.

Client: Sounds good Claude thanks for answering all the questions.

Claude : Keep them coming.

Client: So, where are we ?

Claude: We are still talking about the first  "C"  control and sandwich leasing here.
In a sandwich lease Iwant to control agood property foras long aspossible. Therule is
‘the longer thebetter’ in terms of the longevity of thelease. A special note to remember
is that if we control it for longer thanfive yearsthere could be taxconsequences for the
seller.Under the IRScode any LeasePurchaselongerthanfive years could be interpreted
asan installment sale. This might mean capitalgains consequences for theowner, but
(this sounds callous) who cares ?That is essentially the seller’s problem, notours.
Havingsaidthat, however, asimplemaneuverwould be to negotiate afive year leasewith
a right to renew an additional five year lease.

Client: Claude how long is your average lease ?

Claude: Myaverageleasewith a sandwich that I am looking to personally control seems
to besomewherebetween twoto threeyears.Justremember thelonger thelease the more
valuable thecontract. It’s always to your advantage tonegotiate aslong a lease as
possible.

Client:  OK, but what type of seller are you really looking for ?

Claude: I’m looking obviouslyfor the type of seller who is somewhatmotivated for a
variety ofreasons. I’m looking for sellers whohave bad tenants and evictionsfiled, who
have vacanthomes. I’m looking for propertieswhere thelistings are expiring. I’m
looking for anythingthat is for sale or rent by theowner. Mostly I’m looking for
someonewith a problem so Icancommunicate tothem thattheir problemwill be over
with the lease purchase solution.

Thedialogue would gosomethinglike this ‘Mr. Seller/Mr.Landlord’ youwill be paid
on time and your property will be taken care of.
A lot of times Iwill get hold of anowner and Iwill identify what his problem is or what
hispain is andoffer himmultiplesolutions.Pleasemake note,however, I am looking for
a property that I can getslightly undermarket (at least10%) sothat I can get thespread
or margin that we talked about before.
Client: Right,I rememberreading aboutthat inyourmanual, but what if thesellerwill not
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or cannot drop the price to give you a  reasonable spread ?

Claude: If I cannot getenough of amargin then Iwant a property where I canpossibly
raise the purchase price to create the  margin I need.

Client: Why not just increase the price over your 5% rule?

Claude: I cannot over price orgougepeople.Besidessince it is the wrong thing to do,that
ideawill eventually blow up inyour face. Imagine aTenant/Buyer whogoesinto a deal
with highexpectations of finally owningtheir own home and then one day in a casualchat
with the next door neighborthey find out their home isgrosslyover priced. You are
settingyourself up for a disgruntled and disappointedbuyer, not to mentionpossible
litigation. Hey, who needs thehassles? Onceagain it is my personalphilosophy tohave
nonadversarialtransactions.Let’s dowin-win deals andstill profit consistently.The rule
is (sorrylots of rulesfor successhere), you canreasonablyincrease thepurchaseprice of
a house by 3 to 5%because you are subletting ita year into the future. That is within
reason. If the property is worth $100,000.00 we can sublet it for $105,000.00.

Client:  And you are giving back 50% as rent credit.

Claude: Yes, I might give even100%rent credit. It alldepends on thelocation, market
demand and howmanyTenant/Buyers Ihave in reserve in mydatabasewaiting to get into
a rent to own.

Client: I’m still unclear as to how you negotiate the sandwich lease with the rent credit ?

Claude:Let’s take ahypotheticalsituation here. My rulewith the seller or the landlord of
the property is as follows:

"I want to negotiate like an investor and finance like a renter."

Client: What does that mean ?

Claude: Iwant tonegotiate thebestdeal for thebest terms for the bestprice and for the
longest term possible.

Client: In my state one and a half months is the normal deposit for a rental.

Claude: I was talking tosomebody inTexas yesterday andthey saidthat they only put
down half a month.  Normal in California is one month.

Client:  However, many people don’t know they can get a month or even more.

Claude: You’re correct. Nowlet’s just seewhat we'redoing here. Instead ofgoing to buy
ahomewith 10-20-or 30% asdownpayment to abank we trulyhave control of a property
with a ridiculously small amountthat we call option consideration. I’m looking to
negotiate thebestprice on the property so as to create a spread or margin. What does a
nice middle class home go for in your area?

Client: A middle class  3 bedroom/2 bath home goes for  $200,000.00.

Claude: Let’s saywe foundthis 200K home in the paper and it was a FSBO(for sale by
owner). Wehavenegotiatedwith theowner a$180,000.00purchaseprice. This is only a
10%discount off the askingprice. Remember there is no real estate agent in thedeal and
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that usually accounts for 6 to 7% commission.

Client: OK, I seewhat you did, but whatexactly did you sayto thesellerwhen you call on
the ad to get this discount and make the deal happen ?

Claude: Greatquestion ! Theanswer is to ask a lot ofquestions. Let theseller tell you
whattheywant to do, whatprice theywant.Every conversation is somewhat different, but
here is an example of an opener.

"Hello Mr. Seller, I see youhave an ad onyourhome(for sale orrent). Isthat homestill
available ? (He answers ‘yes’.)

My name isClaudeDiamond and I am looking for a homethat I couldRENT TO
OWN.
Question: (primary question) Would you consider doing a rent to own ?
Question: (length of term) For how long ?

I would pay you ontime everymonth andwould beresponsible for allmaintenance under
$100.00 per incident.

Question:(price) Sincethere is no real estate agentinvolved whatwould be thebestprice
you can give me on the purchase of this home if we made an agreement today ?

Client: I notice that you use thewords rent toown. Is this better thansaying Lease
Purchase?

Claude: Definitely. Most sellers won'thave aclue of what aLeasePurchase is, but do
havesomeidea of what a rent to own is. If you want to dodealswith people don't be over
sophisticated.Talk simply and honestly. Ask alot of questions anddevelop arapport, a
relationship. I am a big believer in the concept of what I call ‘relational selling’.

Client: What’s that ?

Claude: All it means isthat youshouldsell yourself before yousell the product or
service. Have you ever had a sales person whose personality you truly enjoyed?

Client: Sure!

Claude: They mighthavebeenhumorous, notpushy andafter chatting for awhile you
discovered that you both had manythings in common, sports, schools, friends,
restaurants,etc. There is often some commonality between people if they can
communicate longenough. If you canreachthiscommonality then thechances ofdoing
businesshaveincrementallyincreased.Onceagain,it’s commonsense.Peoplelike to do
businesswith peoplethat they like. The price is not the onlyissue inmost cases asmuch
asmost peoplethink, it’s the relationship,service andfinally the valuegiven. I always
lease high endcars.Theyoffer me abettertrade-in because theyretain theirvalue. I have
beengoing to the same dealership for over ten years. Notbecause of theprice, but
because Ilike my salesman and theservice isfirst class. Theyalways greet me when I
arrive.When I have an occasionalmaintenancerepair they loan me a car. Iprobably
could save money at another carplace, butthey wouldn't have theservice and thepeople
that I enjoydoing businesswith. Theyhavetranscended thebusiness andhavebecome
relational to me.  Now THAT’S SELLING!
Client: So selling myself is the first rule of order.
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Claude:It’s part of beingsuccessful in any salesexperience. Sell the LeasePurchase
advantage.

Claude: Nowlet’s getback to our deal.What wehavecreated is a$20,000.00margin on
the property.

Client: Right.

Claude: Let’s now use my 5% rule andraise the priceslightly andmarket the home for
$205,000.00. Now we have a hypothetical spread of $25,000.00  to play with right ?

Client: Right.

Claude:  My goal  might shock you so get ready to disagree with me here.

Client : No problem, I'm here to learn.

Claude: Iwant togive awaythat entire$25,000.00. Mygoal isto makethis property look
so attractive to somany tenant/buyersthat thephone ringsoff the hook andthey are
fighting to get into this property. I will negotiate to give maybe 100% of the rent credit.

Client:  Houses around here would rent for approximately $1300.00.

Claude:  $1300.00 a month; rents are pretty healthy in your area.

Client:  They have gone up.

Claude:  That’s good.

Client:  So  how much would you try to rent that home for ?

Claude: I would put an ad in the paper; Rent to Own$1495.00 amonthwith 100%rent
credit.

Client:  OK.

Claude: Wewant tomake about $200 amonth. You know we can godown, but wecan’t
go up.  Do you think we can get higher?

Client: Possibly. So you are looking at about $18,000.00 youwould begiving them
back in rent credit and you would still have a $7000.00 note on the back end.

Claude: That’sright. We are looking for aminimum oflet’s saythree tofive months in
option consideration.Let’s say we runthis ad, we get$5000.00down and$1495.00 a
month. Let’s say wegave theowner at least one monthdown,maybe weeven had to give
them twomonths, but wehave the property for athree yearterm, we have theRight of
Assignment. The Right of Assignment means we can sublet it or assign the contract.

Client: Right.

Claude: Now I amgoing to run an ad in the paper and it is going to say:Rent toOwn,
$1495.00 amonth with 100% rentcredit, Three bedroom/two and a halfbath, No
qualifying.
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Client:  OK.

Claude: I amgoing to put my 800 phone number in the ad. Do you think we are going
to get phone calls with a 100% rent credit ?

Client:  You mentioned no qualifying you mean bank qualifying, correct?

Claude: We arenot concernedwith thebank right now. I amtalking aboutqualifying for
the lease purchase. Theonly thing that qualifies them in mybook is howmuch option
money theyhave. Icouldn’t care if they had abankruptcylast week the onlything I am
concerned about is can they putenough option moneydown as acommitment to make
me feel good about doing business with them.

Client:  Do you run a credit report?

Claude: Always, everytime. With thetapes I am going tosend you todaytherewill be a
coversheetwith some companies I dobusinesswith, one ofthem is acompany out of
TexascalledRentRoll. They charge me, I think$10.00 percredit report, I pick up the
phone, use their 800 number and within 30 seconds they fax me the credit report.

Client:  OK.

Claude:  It’s a really good service.

Client:  At the end of one year do your Tenant/Buyers ask for an extension ?

Claude:  Hold on, we will give it to them.  I know where you are going.

Client:  If you do want to get rid of them?

Claude:  Why do I want to get rid of them if they are a good tenant?

Client:  If they buy the house it does not matter.

Claude:  Yes.

Client: If theywant a oneyearextension andlet’s saytheyhavebeenlate on therent five
times.

Claude:  Now that’s a different story.

Client:  Now you are going to court to evict them.

Claude:  Right.   Do you mind if we role play a little.

Client: OK.

Claude: You know in SanDiego wehave a rent to own section. There are usually 50 to
100 ads in there.

Client:  We are in a way better because we do not have any Competition.

Claude: Myphilosophy in doingthis is togive them thebestdeal theyhave everseen, to
give them excellentvalue. Theyhaveneverseen an adwith 100% rentcredit and many
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potential Tenant/Buyers aregoing to call because they arecurious orthey havebeen
turned down by abank. Whatever thereasonthey aregoing to be curious about thistype
of ad. My goal is to getsomebody in the propertywithin 30 days or less andmake a
substantial profit upfront. I don’t care if I make nothing at the end of thedeal I am
looking for cash flows. I am looking for limitedliability, but I want to make aprofit up
frontand recoup any money I put downwith the owner.Let’s role play. Mr.Client you
call me up on the ad.

Client: Hi, I’m calling about the ad in the paper.

Claude: You and half of NewJersey. (Create asense ofurgency!) You know I’ve had
abouttwentyphonecallsthis morning.It’s unbelievable. Sir, are you familiarwith renting
to own ?

Client: I don’t know much about it, my wife wanted me to call, she saw the ad.

Claude: Okay, let metell you a little bit about it and we will see if youqualify, and if
you’re interested, I’ll give you the address so you can drive by the home today.

Client: Sure.

Claude: It’s a threebedroom 21/2bath inClifton, this is a rent toown sir and 100%(all
of your rent for oneyear)will be credited towardsyour purchase, the rent is$1,500.00 a
month; so in oneyear youwould accumulate$18,000 towards thepurchaseprice. Now
there are threerequirements wehave before I give you theaddress on theproperty, would
you like to hear them Sir?

Client: Yes, I would.

Claude: First, inorder for you to getthat 100% rent credit, wehave to bepaid on or
before the first of the month. If you pay on the second you throwaway theentire
$1,500.00 rent credit for that particular month.

Client: Okay.

Claude: Are you capable of paying on or before the first of every month?

Client: Yes, my credit is excellent.

Claude: Okay,it’s not yourcredit I’m concernedwith, can youmakethose payments on
or before the first of every month?

Client: Yes, we could always pay it on the 25th.

Claude: Okay,that’sfine that would beyour responsibility in orderfor you to get therent
credit. If we get paid on the 2nd you’ve lost therent credit forthat month, you literally
threw$1,500away. Thesecondrequirement sir, isthat if you chose to dothisdeal and we
chose to accept it, wewill do an inspection on the property with you andmake sure
everything isworking and up tosnuff. After that you areresponsible for all the
maintenance of theproperty, thedrippy sinks, the washers or thetoilets, or the refrigerator
that breaks. Are you ready to accept that responsibility Sir?
Client: I guess, but how about if the roof leaks or something?
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Claude: Anythingstructural is not your responsibility. However, the day to day
maintenance andrepairs areyour responsibility. Inotherwords, if atoilet doesn’twork,
thegarbagedisposalbreaks, if awindowbreaks, ifyougetsome ants during thesummer,
these are going to betaken care of atyour expense.You’re going to own thehome
eventually, you might as well get used to maintaining that home.

Client: Okay.

Claude: The third requirement onyour part iscalled option consideration. This is the
money you put down upfront. Depending on thelender this money could go to100%
towardyour down payment of theproperty. If youdon’t choose toexercise the option
it’s non-refundable. Now howmuch money wouldyour budgetallow you tocommit to
your future home sir?

Client: Well,  my wife and I have about $3,000.00.

Claude:  On this property we need closer to $5,000.00. Is that within your budget ?

Client: I’m not sure, I’d have to talk to my wife about it.

Claude: Okay, whydon’t you talk to your wife about it, you see Idon’t want to waste
your time. If you were to buythis home youwould need at least 10%down, even with
goodcredit, whichwould be$20,000. We’re setting up this property for$5,000which
you will be fully credited for aswell as100% of yourrent. You can getinto this home
this year and possibly buy it next year.

Client: Okay.

Claude: We doneed a minimumcommitment, whydon’t you give me your name,
address and phonenumber sir and let mesend yousomeadditionalinformation. Discuss
our conversation with your wife and if this is somethingyou’re both interested in
pursuing please give me a call back.

Client: Okay. (The role play is over.)

Claude: I blew you away  didn’t I ?

Client: Very good.

Claude: I was even too long on the phone with you.

Claude:Something I mustsuggest to you is toget one of thoselittle five minute sand
timers and put it next toyour phone. If youhave notqualified theperson infive minutes
you’re wasting your time and money.

Client: OK. What if I had said I had $5000.00.

Claude:Let’s go for it ! You have the$5000.00, the address is 25Main Street. Why
don’t you andyour wifedrive by the propertytoday. Please donot disturb thepeople in
the house asthey are in theprocess ofmoving. If you like the home and the
neighborhoodpleasecall meback. Iwant to do acredit report on you, then wewant to
get you inside the property.
Client: Are yougoing to run acredit report ? Obviously youhave to gettheir written
permission.
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Claude :Yes, Ihave to do acreditreport itcosts $35. Iwant to get you anapplication, do
you want to put it on Visa or Master Card or do you want to mail me a check?

Client: I guess I could mail you a check.

Claude:Fine, but theclock is ticking, wewant to getgoing on this. Ialways create a
sense of urgency. Tell theTenant/Buyers howmany people arecalling and how many
people aredriving by thehome. Nobody wantssomething baduntil they know that
everybody else wants it.

Client: Right. So you send them an application.

Claude: Sure by fax if possible.

Client: That was mypoint. If you run acredit report and then forwhateverreasonthey
want tobust your chops and saythey nevergave youwritten permission to do acredit
check.

Claude: You knowwhat. Ihaveneverknownanybody to befined or sent tojail for doing
a credit check.

Client: You never get written permission.

Claude: Ialways get written permission to do a credit check.

Client:  When do you send that to them?  When you send the application?

Claude: I fax it to them or I mail it to them.

Client: If I say I will send you a check, do you wait to you receive the check from me?

Claude: Either that or I take a credit card.

Client: But if I said Iwould do a credit card you would automatically do it. Butwhat if I
sent a check?

Claude: I would go ahead and do it.

Client: You would send it out.

Claude:  What is the worst that could happen?  I‘m out $10.00.

Client: That isfine. I am justcurious if yousendthem an application at thatpoint or wait
and see if they actually send you a check.

Claude: You knowwhat, I go by myinstincts. If I think they are justtelling mewhat I
want tohear and arejustwasting mytime, I amgoing towait for thecheck. I am not in the
business tomakemoney doingcredit checks, there is no money in that. Iwant people
who have asense ofurgency, who say‘let’s go, I want to getinside of thehome, what do
we do next?’

Client: Theyhave got tofill out an application andsend you acheckevenbefore they get
inside the house.
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Claude:Yes. I want to seecommitmenthere. I do mybusiness a lotdifferently. I do not
go running to the propertyeveryfive minuteslike a real estateagent. You do notmake
any money showing propertiesdriving back andforth. I want you to runthis business
95% fromyour desk. Myfeeling is we are offering themsomething very unique.Where
on earth could theyfind a propertywherethey get50% to 100%rent credit in agood
neighborhood? Ireallywant thephone ringing. Iwant to create asense of urgency. Now
let’s say you and I do adeal and let’s takethis to the nextlevel. By theway, did you
notice when wewererole playing Icovered all thebasics. Itold you how you had to pay
meon time. I told you, you hadto take care of allthe maintenance and I tried to qualify
youabout how much option money you had before wewent further. Do you see how I
take care of all that in the first phone call in the first couple of minutes?

Client: Right.

Claude:  This is what you must cover with the Tenant/Buyer.

Client: So wesaid the fairmarket rent was$1300.00 so if I amgetting$1500.00 I am
making $200.00 positive.

Claude:  That is right.

Client: I might also try and get my guy down a bit, the guy who I am buying it from.

Claude: Right. A little known fact is that rents are negotiable; always ask for a reduction.

Client: Nowlet’s assumethat I am the guy you calledon an ad and you know Ihave a
house I amtrying to sell orrent and youhavecontacted me. So you aregoing to be
responsible for the maintenance, correct?

Claude: When you arenegotiatingwith the seller, you say‘Mr. Seller I will be
responsible for anymaintenance under$100.00’, butwhen yousub-let it to thetenant/
buyer, they are responsible for all of the maintenance.

Client:  OK.  I got it.

Claude: OK.

Client:  Because of that you try to get him to say $1100.00 or $1000.00 or whatever.

Claude:  Rents are negotiable.

Client: In thefirst part of theconversation do youever say‘give me aball park’ or ‘give
me a rough idea of what your family income is’?

Claude: You could ask anything you’re comfortable with in pre-qualifying him.

Client: If theyaremaking$25,000.00 ayear you know ahead if they can afford a 95 to
100K house.

Claude: Right.

Client: So I amgoing to cut him off and justtake the name andaddress ifthey cannot
afford it.
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Claude:  Why is he calling on a $1495.00 a month house anyway?

Client: So I want to get control of it, not have ownership.

Claude: A good old three bedroom/onebath house in anice stable blue collar
neighborhood I am fine with that.

Client:  That is what I mean.

Claude: Ijust like good solidneighborhoods, but mypreference is formiddle to upper
class neighborhoods. I do notwant to be the guyfighting windmills like Don Quixote. I
amthroughtrying to hardsell propertiesthat are incrummy lookingneighborhoods. I do
not care wherethey arejust as long asthey are stableareas. Let’s sayhypothetically I
haverented thishouse toyou, I havegotten$5000.00 upfront, I am getting$1500.00 a
month, youhavebeen paying ontime, you are agood guy and wehave onlydone a one
year contract.

Client: Right.

Claude: I amgoing tocall you uparound the 10th or 11thmonth and I amgoing to ask
you if youwant to buy theproperty, but you are not ready to buy the property yet.Let’s
role play again.

Hello, this is Claude Iwanted tocheckwith you since we are getting closeto the end of
the contract.

Client:  Right.  Hi Claude how are you doing?

Claude: Fine! Fine! We aregetting near theend of thiscontract did youwant toexercise
your option? Would youlike to talk to mymortgagebroker to see aboutgetting this
loan cooking for you now?

Client: Well I was just speaking to my wife about it. Welove thehouse and we are
talking to a couple ofpeople,mortgagepeople, but wedon’t think we have quiteenough
money to beable to buy itright now. My wife wanted me tocall you aboutpossibly
extending or something like that.
Claude: You andyour wife have been excellent tenants and youhave kept your
commitment, thank you very much. Youhavepaid on time and I havedriven by the
property andI know that youhavetakengoodcare of it. Howwould you like another
year for the same price and the same rent?  How much option money did you put down?

Client: $5000.00.

Claude: $5000.00 and I gave you 100% rent credit.  Good deal.

Client: Yes, we are very happy in the house.

Claude:$18,000.00 plus $5000.00, youhaveaccumulated$23,000.00.I’ll tell you what
I will do if you can give me afurthercommitment ofoption moneywhichwill go to your
down payment. Iwill give you another yearand everythingthat youhaveaccumulated in
thefirst year Iwill carry over to thesecondyear. Now we only had a oneyear contract
but I would bewilling to do another year. Wewill do a newcontract, Iwill carry over the
$23,000.00, however, I willnot be able to give you 100% rent credit.
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Client:  No rent credit ?

Claude: Nada. (None.)

Claude: In ouranalysis I had a$25,000.00 spread. Youaccumulated$23,000.00.Really
I do not have anything left I can give you.

Client:  So the rent stays at $1500.00.

Claude:  I will keep it at $1500.00 you will be protecting your $23,000.00. Bottom line,
who has the power here ?

Client:  You do.

Claude:  You have to  protect the  $23,000.00 you accumulated or just walk.

Client: If I give you additional option consideration money how much would you need.

Claude: Always go back to the spread. Wehave $25,000.00 youhave eaten up
$23,000.00, I need at least $2000.00.

Client: That is my point,  if you go over that $2000.00 you are in a negative position.

Claude: I workwithin the margin, thespreadthat I have. There is a firm rule here in
sandwich leasing,nevergive away morethan you have,it’s a very commonsenserule.
We have$25,000.00, solet’s not give away$30,000.00because I am not prepared to
bring $5000.00 to the table.

Client: Exactly, that is my point.

Claude: If Ihave athree year leaseoption I am notgoing to sub-let itfor four years and
soon. Let mesay if thereal estate in NewJersey startsappreciatingwhich it will by the
way becauseeverything in California is moving again andeverything thathappenshere,
will happen in NewJerseyfifteenmonthslater. If the real estatestartedgoing up in New
Jersey andthis property wasreally worth$210-215 Know, could Iraise the price on the
property for the second year renewal, could I raise the rent if I wanted to?

Client: Sure.

Claude: Do I necessarily have to give rent credit? This is important on the renewal.

Client: No.

Claude:That is thepoint why Igivesuch a generousrent credit thefirst year, so I do not
have to give away a thing the second year.

Client: If they have been bad you can get them out.

Claude: If theyhavebeengood andthey do notwant to give you any moreoption money
you canleave it as amonth to month rental. You are stillgoing to make$200.00 per
month.
Client:What if they discover a majorexpense inthehouse,maybe a new hotwaterheater
is needed?
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Claude: Then you call the owner. “Hello Mr. Owner”,  that is the owner’s responsibility.

Client: What if the owner refuses to do it.

Claude: Wehaveclauses in thecontract to protect us. I do notwant to pay for a newroof.
However, Ihave aclause in my contractthatsays in theeventthat I have tomake arepair
that is theowner’sresponsibility Iwill be compensated on a two for onebasis. Youwill
seethat when wego over thecontracts. If I find out theowner is notpaying the home
ownerassociation and Ihave tocure hisdefault, any money I take out of mypocket Iwill
be compensated on a two for one basis.

Claude: Iwill get credited at the closing if itseemslikely that we areclose to the closing
andthe ownerstartsscrewing up orwon’t make therepairs, I mighttake it out of my
pocket to save the deal.However,let’s say I am not sure aboutthis tenant/buyer, I do not
know if he isgoing to buy itor the roofleaks ortheheaterbreaksdown, who has got the
liability here?

Client: The owner.

Claude: The law says that the owner has to make the property habitable if he is renting it.

Client: Who are you to the buyer?

Claude: I am the landlord/seller basically I am the middle man, but I am not thelegal
owner, I am just renting with the right to sub-let.  My Company manages the property.

Client : Does anybody ever ask you for title insurance?

Claude: No, but if they want to go ahead with the expense, it’s okay with me.

Claude: OK, Iwant tohammer thefirst “ C ” control down. I basicallytook someone
else’s property and I subleased it to you for oneyear andyou’re going torenew it for a
secondyear. I’m goingto get another$2,000from you. I’m not going togive yourent
credit for thesecondyear because Idon’t have itwithin the spread and Idon’t have to
give it. Justremember who has the powerhere! Mr. Tenant/Buyer you andyour wife
have to protect your interest in the deal, which was $18,000 now it’s $20,000.

OK, analysis: Imade$5000 upfront, Imade $200 amonth for oneyear,($2,400) that’s
atotal of$7,400. I gotanother$2,000option money and another$2400 aspositivecash
flow for thesecondyear. Imade agross of$11,800.Evengiven theadvertisingcost and
theone month option moneypaid to the owner Icreatedmyself a cashflow of $10,000
over 2 years. Ididn’t have the rent or thecollection problems, Ihave no money in the
deal so Ican’t gethurt, my liability is minimal because I’m only a renter and not an
owner. I’m not going to make one penny at the end of this deal, but who cares!

Client: Do you getyourself onthe owner’s insurancepolicy andrequest to bemade a
loss payee.

Claude: It can’t hurt to negotiate. That’s fine.

Client: Do you normally try for that.
Claude: I askfor everything, itdepends on thelevel of motivation of the seller. Youhave
to knowwhenyou’repushing toofar. My bottomline is to get thebestdeal, I can with
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the largest spread.  I’m not going to even negotiate any rent credit on a control deal
with the motivatedseller. Iwant thebestprice and to create thespread so I cangive 50 to
100 % rent credit. That will make the phone ring off the hook.

Client:   To put it in a nut shell,  there will be no monthly rent credit?

Claude:  I do not want any  rent credit, that is correct.

Client:  OK, fine.

Claude: Youdon’t wantrent credit in lieu of aspreadbecause if youhave atenant/buyer
who exercises the option in the firstyearyou’re reducingyour possibleprofit in the deal.
You always want to get thebest spread bynegotiatingand/or increasing the price.
Advertisethis 100%rent credit to get peopleexcited about theproperty. Youwant the
phone ringing, when the phone is ringing you’re making money.

Client: At the end of the10th month, when youcall them upto see ifthey’re going to
buy the house or not andyou’re negotiating, are youdoing this onbehalf ofyourself or
onbehalf ofsome company?When you startdealingwith numbers, are youjust saying
well we can dothis, this and this?When does theowner come into thepicture? You are
actuallyfunctioning as anowner or do people thinkyou’re themanager? Youhave allthis
power, bytalking numbers tothem, thetenant/buyer isgoing to think ‘is this guy the
manager or the owner’?

Claude: My companycontrols the property, that is what I say;always the truth.

Client:  I represent the owner.

Claude: I don’t say I represent theowner, that’s not true. I tell them my company
controls the property. That is the answer that I give them.

Client: In otherwords,what you’re telling me is you determinedwhat thefinal price of
the house is going to be, rent credit and all of that.

Claude:Yes,that’sright. I doone contractwith theowner and I do two contractswith the
Tenant/Buyers. I do aseparate lease and aseparate option topurchasecontract. I
reconfigure the original deal withtheowner and make itmuch moreattractive to the broad
market by adding a generous rent credit. Did I loose you?

Client:  No, no I follow.

Claude: That’swhy we need thatspread. Iwant to run an add no one has everseen in
New Jersey, a 100% rent credit. That’s not an ad you see everyday inThe Star Ledger.
Rent to own,don’t use thewords ‘leaseoption, leasewith an option to purchase’, the
readerswon’t knowwhatyour talkingabout. Keep itsimple,offer generousrent credit to
make thephone ring. Youwant to givethem a value, avaluetheyhaveneverheard of; rent
credit. You want to giveaway atleast 50% to100%rent credit so you can createthis cash
flow.

Let’s do an analysis: I made money up front,nonrefundable tax deferred option
consideration. Imade moneyevery month, Ididn’t have the rentcollection or the
maintenanceproblems on the property. If I can do thisconstantly,that’s all I want, I want
to createacashflow stream and put the property on automaticpilot. I couldn’t careless
if I didn’t make any money at the end of thedeal, if theoption is exercised. Instead of a
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$25,000 spreadlet’s say Ireally hit a home run here and I had a$50,000 spread! Do you
think I couldtake back a note for theremaining$25,000 at the end of thedeal or getsome
cash?

Client: Sure.

Claude: Sowhen we do getabelowwholesale typedeal, and we do getthoseoccasionally,
we can makesome money at the end of thedeal. The bottomline is, we don’t make
money trying to sell this property, wewant to make it so attractive we getsomeone in
there veryquickly. Our goal is toturn over this property in 30 days or less.That is our
immediategoal and we reallyhave tohustle thisthing, we will talk about that in the
marketing end of the business.

Client:  In addition to option consideration, you also asked for a security deposit.

Claude: No. Idon’t care at all about security deposits, thereason Ilike option money is
because it isnon-refundabletheydon’t get onecentback. If I get a security depositthat is
monies they couldget back. The bottomline is they are stillresponsible fordamages to
the property no matter what.

Client: You’re also in the position if youwant toget themout, you don’t have to give
anything back.

Claude: Exactly......if you’re in asituationlike that, you want tokeep all the money. You
don’t want to giveanything back and youdon’t have to,it’s option consideration.When I
first started in realestate, Ilived andbreathed forthose securitydeposits topay off Peter
because I borrowed fromPaul. The trouble wasevery now andthen I wouldhave agood
tenant and I wouldhave to give the moneyback, Iwould have tohustle to get someone
else in the property to cover thecheck I wrotefor the deposit refund. I wasliving and
breathing from those deposits.

Now let’s look atanother “ C ” Control scenario.Let’s say youcalled me up and you
havesome sales objections. Youhave objections to theprice. Youhave objections to the
one yearterm, and anobjection to therent. Claude this$1,495 is way toohigh for me, the
rent in this neighborhood is only$1,300 and Ihave allsorts of personalproblems,that
$205,000price is too high, Icould buy a property for$195,000 inthis neighborhood. So
you have all these objections, can I still do business with you?
Client: Possibly onanotherhouse. If the potential assignee is debating me that much I
don’t want him.

Claude: Well, let’s turn it around. Let’s role play again, youjust gave me allthese
objections. So,you’re telling me youwant alower price,lower rent and a longerterm, is
that what you’re saying?

Client:  That’s what I need Claude.

Claude:  Let me propose this to you,  are you really serious about this house?

Client:  Yes, we have to move and my wife really wants a house.

Claude: OK,I’ll tell you what. Instead of $1,495, howwould you like this home for
$1,300 a month?
Client:  That would be better.
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Claude: Instead of one year, how would you like 3 years?

Client:  That would be even better.

Claude: Instead of a$205,000purchaseprice, howwould like to have this house for
$180,000?

Client:  That would be terrific!

Claude:  If I can give you this deal are you ready to make a commitment  to me today ?

Client: Yeah, yeah sure.

Claude: Ihave acontractfrom theowner for exactlythoseterms: 3years,$1,300 amonth
for apurchaseprice of$180,000. Thiscontract is assignable, I can sell youthis contract, I
canevenfinance it foryou. You canmoveinto this property today andtake advantage of
all theterms I negotiated onthis 3 yearcontract. I need$6,500 forthis property forwhich
I will sell you the contract and you can move into it today. Do you have $6,500 ?

Client: I don’t.

Claude:  How much did you say you have, $3,000?

Client:  I have $3,500.

Claude: $3,500,I’ll tell you what I will do. I’ll finance the remaining$3,000 onthis
property. How much can you pay per month?

Client:   I could pay on a note like that about $50 per month.

Claude: Can’t do it, Ineed at least $200 amonth. If you could pay $200 per month on
thefirst of everymonth Iwill not charge you any interest. Iwant this thing paid off in 15
months.

Client: OK, let me talk to mywife and see if I can do that. You got the rent up there by
creating anote, inother words you tookaway allyour liability andcreated the note. Now
you’re out of it.

Claude: Did Igive youeverything youwant? Did I makesome moneyupfront andrecoup
everything I put in theproperty? And did I createanote for myself?Let’s say you did the
deal, samething youhave to pay me on the 1st forzero interest, do youknow how many
of these little notes I create all thetime? Ihavetotally severed myliability, I’m completely
out of the deal and Ihave noresponsibility to theowner. I recouped any moneythat I
have putdown. I mighthavemade aprofit and I created a note formyself. I speak at all
themajor note conventions and all theseguys are looking for the samenote on the same
property. Sowhat you want to do is createnoteswith your specializedknowledge. Get
these leasepurchaseproperties, and instead of sublettingthem,let’s say we got asublet
here on a property, we got the property for 5years for$1,500 amonth, butthe ownerwill
notgive us aspread, but hewill give us a little bit of rent credit.Let’s take thecontract and
sell it to the Tenant/Buyer.We arecreating our own commodityhere, aleasepurchase
note.Worsecase scenario, if the guystopspaying us on the 5th month wehave noloss
here. Do you seewhat we aredoing? I amsubletting, creatingoption money, positive
cashflow and renewalfees. I can assign theproperty andsell the contract and create a
note.
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Client: But the key on theassignment isthat theremust be no conditions on the
assignment.

Claude: Youhave theright to sublet,transfer orconvey anyright you negotiate in the
contract to a third party. That’s the way we have the contract written.

This is the first “ C ” that wehavecovered. This is when wehave realcontrol; wehave the
motivated seller, hesigns thecontractthat allows us to do thesubletting orassigning on
the property carte blanche, noquestions asked. Wewant tomakesure wehavecashflow
coming in, and get a decentperson intherewith goodoption money, but in the alternative
sell the contract (assign) and finance it.

THE SECOND “C”
Now let’s move on to theSecond “ C ” Strategy, this is called a Cooperative
Assignment. This basicallycomes from the real world approach to realestate. Youwill
find that 70 to 80% of thepeople out therewith properties for sale or rent are not highly
motivated. You’re going tocall them up andthey’re going to tell you ‘to take a walk
buddy! I don’t want youputtingstrangers in myhouse, Idon’t wantpeopletrashing my
house. Idon’t want todrop theprice sincethishouse is worth$200,000 and that’swhat I
want for it’. We get objectionslike that all the time.What do we do? Get atissue, cry,
makeanother 100phonecalls andwait for thenext motivatedseller ? No ! We speak to
seller as follows:

“Sir, I agreewith you completely. I canunderstandyou’re avery businesssavvyperson.
What if I showed youthat withthis rent to owntechnique you could getyour full asking
price onthis property? You could get someone whowould pay you on the 1st of the
month, take care of all the maintenance,there would be no real estatecommission, no
management company,this propertywould beself managedwith no closingcosts. Ihave
at least 10 people I cansend by your property todayandwecould do thissubject toyour
approval. Youwill approve theperson andthey will pay you directly. Could wework
together under a contract under these terms ?”

I’ve given you everything  you wanted , didn’t  I ?

Client: What do you call this technique again ?

Claude: This iscalled aCooperativeAssignment. I’m going towork with you under a
contract between us. Ican workwith the owner for 30, 60 or 90days ormore. I would
write thecontract exactly for the terms the owner wantswith arent credit. I mayevenraise
the pricewithin the 5 %rule to give him what hewants. I wouldassign thecontract
subject to theowner’sapproval and keep theassignmentfee. I’m going tocall you up, tell
you that the client wants to leasepurchaseyour property for oneyear, for$200,000. I’m
going to raise theprice to $205,000 because theywant to put$5,000down and I’m
going to assign thecontract to them. I’mgoing tokeep the$5,000 and yourgoing to get
someone in the property. I’m going to set it all up andprovide the correctcontracts.
How’s that sound ?

Client:  Sounds too good to be true. What kind of negotiation problems occur ?

Claude: Let’s say youhave a problem with me keeping theentire assignmentfee. The
solution would be to split the $5000.00 with you and possibly split the positive cash flow.
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Client:  That sounds alot better, but go over that positive cash flow split please.

Claude: I’ll tell youwhat, yousaid your PITI was $1,300 amonth Mr. Seller.What if I
could get you $1,495 a month? Can we split that, too?

I’m a participant, aprinciple in thedeal and I’msetting it up for the owner.Does the
owner know how to set up a rent to own? Hedoesn’tknow how to do it and if this is a
nice property in aniceneighborhood we can do some kind of split. This is why wecall
this a Cooperative Assignment. You are working with a reluctant or unmotivated seller.

Client: This is a veryreasonable strategy. Ilike it. Can yougive me anexample of a
cooperative deal that you did ?

Claude:Sure. I had aseller who has ahouse in San Diego.He had itlisted with a local
real estate agent andthanks totheir unique sellingskills they couldn’t give away the
house. Hethen had it rentedwith a managementcompany and they hadone family in
there who ended uptrashing theplace for about$5,000damage. He had toevict them
with the legal fees andeverything. He wasreferred to me; I started makingphonecalls
andI found anagentwith a client whojust had a bankruptcy. The guywanted a 2year
rent to own. He had$7,500 to putdown, so I set upthe whole dealwith the owner. I
assigned thecontract to theTenant/Buyer andgave the realestate agent$3,500, and I keep
$4,000 out of thedeal. I also got theowner $300 more a month rent thanwhat he was
figuring on for his PITI. All I did was negotiate a dealwith the owner andassign a
contract to the Tenant/Buyer.   I’m out of the deal.

Everyone won in thatdeal, andthat is how youwant to putsome of these deals together
when you have someone who wants the full price on the property.

Client:  This is an owner occupant.

Claude:  Yes,  owner occupant.

Claude: Now let’s discuss another cooperative strategy;The Pure Option.

Wefound amobile home that was worth$45,000 and theownersaid hewoulddiscount it
to $20,000 onacashdeal. It had a true marketvalue of$45,000. We got ourselves a 60
day optionagreement on themobile home. I then started working thephones andcalling
up everymobile home dealerin the yellowpages. What we did wassell the contract for
$3,500 because it wasa great deal. This iscalled aPure Option or aStraightOption.
When youfind areally great deal and youdon’t want to buy it,lock it up in ashort term
optionagreement andsee if you canmarket thething. Youdon’t have to putdown alot of
money and the sellerwill see you astrying to help himmarket his property at no cost to
him. This is anotherexample of how we cancooperate as a principlewithin the
transaction.When youfind someone who wants tocashout, this is the strategythat you
want to use.

THE THIRD “C”
Claude: Iwant to move on to thethird strategy,this is ahighly proprietary concept
that I developed as aresult of some consistent problemsthat I was having. As inmost
problems you canmake a greatdeal of money when youfind a solution. Ihavedeveloped
a new and consistent cashflow streamthat helpspeoplewith real estateproblems and
nowhere to turn.

Therewere alot ofproperties outthere Ijust couldn’t dodeals on. Therewere badhomes
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in badneighborhoods. Manywere too far away or thenumberswereupsidedown on the
property. Thentherewerehomesthatjust had nothing to offer anyone. I alsohavealot of
peoplecalling me everyday whowant to structurerent to ownsand theydon’t have the
contracts or theydon’t know how toput the deal together.Others werecalling me up and
trying to pick my brain for no compensationwhatsoever. I finally(thanks to CJ)created a
strategy called Problem Solving Consulting or just consulting andthat’s what the
third “C” stands for. This one strategy alonerepresents asubstantial six figureincome
for me.I consult with people in San Diego,California, in Winter Park, Colorado, all over
theUnited States and all over the world onindividual real estatetransactions. Icharge a
minimum consulting fee upfront oneverytransaction. TheaverageLeasePurchasedeal
takes 2-4hoursminimum depending on the property;others are morecomplicated and
can take 5 to 10 hours or more to complete.

Client:   You really think I could consult?

Claude: Why not ?Once you are comfortable with the techniques, marketing and
contracts, there are plentyof people who need the LeasePurchasealternative as a
practical solution; propertyowners,landlords,tenant/buyers and investors.The list is
endless. It’s just a question of good grass roots marketing.

Client: Is Problem solving consulting the same as Mentoring like we are doing now?

Claude: NO, butthat is an excellentquestion. Consulting is working with an individual
who needshelp marketing a specific homeor getting intoone.Mentoring is something
very special that I havechosen to do just as my Mentor didwith me. Listen carefully
because Iwill only say this once; there are so manyphony baloneyGurus andfalse
prophets outtherejust selling books, tapesand seminars. Theychat the get richMantra
andwrite glorious ads about the socalledpeoplethat theycare for, but weboth know that
is not the truth. It iswith rare exceptionthat I know of anypublic person who returns
calls  or answers letters from their customers.

Client: Most of them will neveranswer theirbusinessphone oreven return their own
phone calls. You’re right. They only care about lining their own pockets.

Claude:Mentoring is aboutgiving not taking. Ichallenge you to becomesuccessful in
your ownright andenableothers to prosper. Iwill leave youwith this lastthought on the
subject ofMentoring because wehave many otherthings to discuss. Every special
person(s) Ihave had theprivilege towork with who hasmade it ontheir own afterthis
special LeasePurchasetraining hasalways called andthanked me. Doyou understand
how good thismakes me feel as aperson tohelp others.There is no amount of money
that cancompensate for the feeling of beingable tohelpanother human being. Nowdon’t
getmewrong on thispoint, I am noAlbert Schwitzer orMotherTheresa, but I did like the
goodlife and the security it gives myfamily. The onething I havediscovered and My
Mentoralwaysstressedthis; mybusinesswill grow and grow if I am able tohelpothers
and lead a life by example not braggadocio.

Client:Your principles are so precise yet so simple. Whydidn’t anyone ever speak to me
this way before ?

Claude: Ican’t sayanything aboutbefore, butsomeone is speaking to you rightnow. Are
you listening ?

Client: You bet !! Thank you!
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Claude: Iwill have morethanenough thankswhen youshow methat you aredoing deals.
Are you clear on the distinction between Mentoring and Consulting?

Client: Yes, I am.

Claude: Now let’s move on. Any other questions concerning the Consulting Strategy ?

Client:  Claude, how did you get your merchant account, for Visa™ and Mastercard™ ?

Claude: Ijust applied to myregular bank and we had amerchant accountwithin the
week. Having agrowing business,excellent credit and a long termrelationshipdidn’t
seem to hurt either.

Client:  You just told them you were a consulting company?

Claude: No, wetold them weare a property investmentcompanythat doesconsulting.
Your credit has to be perfect and you mighthave tosign personallyunless youhave a
corporationwith credit. Thebank usually comes toyour home or office andinspects it.
You want to dothis with the bankyou’re doing businesswith, you tell them youwant a
merchant account. Visa™ andMastercard™ are theeasiest toget, butonce youget them
youcan get Discover™, AmericanExpress™ and Diners Club™. I caneven use it with
my tenants in the payment of rent.
.
Client:  When and who do we consult with ?

Claude: You aregoing to getalot ofpeople whodon’t haveenough option money to get
into a property, oryou’regoing to get sellers who say I could do this myself. I justneed
thecontracts. I justhave a fewquestions.You’re not going to beable to doa deal with
them because they’re not going to let you into the deal.

Everybody today is a real estateexpert, butthey all have problems.Most starting or
experienced investors have no one to turn to when they do encounter difficulties.
As aLeasePurchase consultant youhave a wonderful problem solving technique and the
correct paperwork. You could help them on their consulting program.

Client: Tell me more about this please.

Claude: Better yet ,I’ll give you anexample. I had a ladycall me, shetold me that she
andherhusband hadbeen investing for 30 years, theybought foreclosures ofevery kind
and had somepropertiestheywerereally sick of. Theywere veryinterested in the rent to
own. She and herhusbandwanted toinvite me to lunch. “By the way” she inquired,
“could you bring your contracts?” I usually tell them I consult professionally and I
would be glad to help. Itell themthat I canshowthem how to maximize their profits,
eliminate thetenant andtoilet managementheadaches andprovide them with the finest
contracts to protectthem, sothat theydon’t have tospend money on anattorney or get
into some kind of protractedlitigation later on.I cangive youexcellentvalue, soinstead
of me participating inthe deal Iwill consult with you on it. “So are youprepared to
bring a checkwith you to lunch?” I asked. She saidthat sheneeded totalk to her
husbandabout it. You knowwhat ? Theycalled meback thatnight and put iton a credit
card. Thisis a foundingphilosophy of mybusiness based on theability to offer people
solutions in real estate. This is how ahusband and wifestarting outwith a home office
over a garage eventually make a seven figure income.

Client:  You mean I can make a six or even a seven figure income ?
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Claude : Idon’t know. That’sreally up toyou. The fact of thematter is that if I can do it
why can’t you ? I am your Mentor. I can only sharewith you what hasworked for me.
It’s really your choice whether you usethis information or put it on thebookshelfwith
the other Guru’s books andtapes. I am not the guarantor ofyour success, you are.
Success begins when you take total responsibility for yourself and your actions.

Client: You’re right as usual Claude,  could you  sum things up for me one more time.

Claude:Sure and Ican do this with just these simplewords. The question is are you
ready forthembecausewhat I am about tosharewith you is the secret of creating all the
money you will ever need. Are you ready for them?

Client: Yes, I am ready.

Claude: You’re Time, Your Knowledge and Your Energy are valuable
commodities,  you don’t have to give them away!!

Client: That’s powerful stuff, but what does it all really mean ?

Claude:When youneedlegal advise you go to a lawyer; youneedmedical attention you
go to adoctor; youhave an accounting problem you seek acompetentCPA. Whyshould
webeany different in thereal estatebusiness? Wehave allthese people allover the world
with realestateproblems. Wehavepeople who need to getinto properties whohavebeen
turned down bybanks, mortgage brokers,etc. Wehavepeople whoarestuckwith tenants
and toilets whocan’t sell theirproperties and are losingsleep worrying all thetime. They
needsomeone to turn to. If you are smartenough to ask for the money you can not only
dodeals, but consult on them. Thebeautiful thing about consulting iswhen they say ‘no’
I don’t wasteanymore of mytime, thephonecall is over. A lot of peoplewill say ‘yes’
because youhave ananswer to their problem. Sowhat I’m sharingwith you is dynamite.
Its a win-win solution for all the principle parties and you profit in each situation.

1. You either want to control the property and sublet or assign it             or
2. You want tocooperatewith the owner becauseit’s a property you canmove and you
have people in there                or
3. You want to consult with the owner, landlord, investor or the tenant/buyer.

This is very profoundwhat I’m sharingwith youbecause most people do not do anything
like this. Be honestwith me you, do youtalk to one or twopeople a day andgive away
free information?

Client: All the time. It’s just the way I am.

Claude: Yousuffer from “Nice Guyitis”. You areliterally giving away your financial
security. Youhavepaid your dues, youhavemorehands onexperience becauseyou’ve
been out there in the realworld. This is a wonderfulniche and a greatway to solve
problems in real estate. I thinkit’s the best problemsolving tool out there. Idon’t know
of any other techniquethat is greatfor all the principal partiesconcerned.There are
people out therethat don’ t have theright contracts,don’t know the differencebetween
option consideration and rent credit. They don’t know what a memorandum is, a
sandwich lease, anassignment or a pure option. This is knowledge and if youmarket it
correctly you can make a lot of money.

You don’t have tocontrolevery property and youdon’t have to beinvolved in every deal,
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however you can make money by consulting on  transactions everywhere.

Client: Claude you’re blowing my mind with this stuff !!!

Claude: Let meexpandyourmind a little bitfurther before itexplodes. Theadvent of the
Internet has changed the way we find andmarketpropertiesforever.It’s a revolution of
giganticproportion. Whatwould happen if youcontacted or rathere-mailed onhomes
that are for sale or rent on the web ? All you wouldhave to do is askthem whether they
would consider a rent to ownsolution andwould theylike a free brochure. Do you know
how many clients I get off the web?

Client:  I’m curious about it.  I was on the web the other day looking at  a property.

Claude: There are people all over thecountrywith real estateproblems whodon’t know
how to do a leasepurchase.There is morebusinesshere then I can handle. If you are
willing to specialize inthismicro-niche, you canmake a wonderfulincome. This is very
important, do notgive these custom tapes or mymanual to anyone. This iswhat my
business isabout. Mybusiness is aboutControlling , Cooperating and Consulting.
These are the 3‘C’s. The way Ihavejust spoken to you is how I run mybusiness and
how I make money.
Client:  I hate to ask this, but do you have any more strategies ?

THE FOURTH “C”
Claude: Ihave onemore strategy or“ C ” . It stands forcash. If you run this business
correctly you pay offyour bills, pay off your credit cards andviola you haveinvestment
capital.I’ve beenusing my discretionaryincome andhavebeenbuying properties. This
is my long term wealthbuilding program. It includes condos, townhomes and single
family homes in uppermiddle classneighborhoods.These homes arenewerproperties
which we buy at 20% or moreunder market. We then leasepurchase theseproperties
out in one year increments. Here is an example; Ibought a house 7years ago from a
developer. It was a 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath Californiastuccohouse. Thedeveloper was
selling themfrom $190,000 to $200,000. I got the house for$160,000, about$30,00
undermarket and Igot the worse loan you canget, a 40yearvariable rate with a negative
amortization. Iwanted to getthe lowestpaymentbecause Iknewsomeonewould exercise
this option someday. In 7 years Ihave had 5Tenant/Buyers andhavenever receivedless
than$5000option consideration. Inever madelessthan $200 - $400 a month on this
home andlet’s not forget the tax benefits. Ihave aTenant/Buyer who is in escrow right
now. When hequalifies for his VAloan, guesswhat I’m going to dowith the cash
when we close ?

Client: Do it all over again ?

Claude:Bingo ! We have aentire portfolio of propertiesthat we own, that webought
undermarket, that weleasepurchase out oneyear at atime. We make money up front and
every month,this is the growthplan, this is longterm wealthbuilding, this is where you
want to take your business because you get the tax shelter, too.

Client:What if youhave a problem. For instanceif you leaseoption from a seller and 6
months from now youdecidethis isa lousydeal. Youwant out of thedeal and youhave
$2,000 invested in this.  Do you just walk  away from this deal?

Claude:What I’m talking about isbuying your own property tolease purchase. This type
of investmentcannot bereturnedwithout direconsequences toyour credit. On the other
hand, if you’re stuckwith a property that youLeasePurchased from theowner you do
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havealternatives. For instance,let’s say youmade a mistake. We all do,even the experts.
Themarket changes, the bottom falls out of the market andyou’restuckwith the property
andyou can’t getanyone inthere for 2 to 3months. You can go to theowner and say Mr.
Owner, I’d like to either renegotiatethe deal or I’d like todiscuss thereturn of the
property. Iknow wehave acontract for 2 more years, butwhat I would like to do isgive
younextmonthsrent,I’ll clean it up for you,have thecarpetscleaned,I’ll give youback
the keys and you will sign a release.

What’s hegoing to do? Theonly othercourse ofaction is toreceivenothing andretain a
lawyer andbegin a lawsuit. Itdoesn’t make anysensewhen you canhave aclean
property back and a months rent in advance to boot.

Client: Thatbrings up aquestion Claude. Do yousign thecontractspersonally or use a
corporation.

Claude: I always prefer to use an S Corporation to protect myself from personal liability.

Client: What exactly do you say to the Owner when you need to get out of a deal ?

Claude: Mr.Owner, Iwill pay amonth inadvance, but I want you tosign arelease stating
youarereleasing me from thecontract and any liability. Forthis I will clean the place up.
We don’t go into business toback out ofour deals,circumstances happenwhere we
might have to. We dobusiness theright way and wemake areasonable offer to the
seller.

CONTRACTS

Claude: OK,let’s move on to thecontracts. The firstcontract Iwant you topull out is the
Residential Lease with Option to Purchase, the subtitle reads‘sublet or assign
motivatedseller’.Thiscontract iswhat we use in thefirst “ C ” with the motivatedseller.
Remember thefirst strategies; the sandwichlease andassignments. Inorder tohave this
type of control we need tonegotiate all the important terms. Themost important section,
of course, is the right of assignment which we will review shortly.

Client: Got it.

Claude: Notice that this is a very short contract.

Client: Yes, it’s only 3 pages.

Claude: It’s really only 2 1/2 pages and for a good reason.

Client: You don’t want to scare the owner.

Claude: You got it. There is no point indesigning acontractthat will never besigned
because UncleHarry theRealtor™ andCousinSeymore thelawyer areinterpreting and
redesigning it and adding clauses. Bottomline, we don’t want to intimidate the
Seller/Landlordwith acomplexwritten instrument the size of theYellow Pages. Wewant
the contractSIMPLE andSIGNED. Toomany deals arekilled because of thebattle of
the contracts.

Client: This all makes sense.
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Claude:Now, let’s take ahypotheticalsituation and apply thenumbers tothe appropriate
paragraphs. We are going tocontrol theseller’s property for 3years at $180,000.00, for
$1,300.00 amonth. On the top of the page youwill identify the principle parties. The
Seller/Landlord is the owner and you oryour corporation are the Tenant/Buyer. We
would next identify the location of the home. Place theaddress and theparcelnumber in
the sectionthat says“for the dwelling located at”___________. You mayalso just
attach a legaldescription and insert seelegal descriptionattached. The nextparagraph is
the Fixed Term Agreement.This will indicate thelength of thecontract, when itbegins
and ends. You must next insert the rent you have negotiated in the rent paragraph.

Client: What if they move in the middle of the month ?

Claude: Wehave aprorata clauseunderneath.Just put in theadjusted monthly rent.

Client: Why should we initial on the bottom of every page?

Claude: Then no one can ever state that a different page was inserted within the contract.
Claude: Please go to thesecondpage to theOption to purchase section.The seller/
landlordgrants to you thebuyer/tenant the right topurchase theaboveproperty atany
time. Thatmeans ifyou’re thetenant/buyer youhave theright to buy this home thefirst
day or the last dayof this contract. Notime restriction on the purchase.Remember, you
have the right, not the obligation.

Client: I don’t have to do the deal if I don’t want to.

Claude: The rentcredit section states the Seller/Landlord agreesthat upon theexercising
of the option,  the Buyer/Tenant with be credited in escrow with X amount of rent credit.

The purchaseprice paragraph refers to thelocked in price at thetime the option is
exercised less any designated option consideration and rent credit.

The option consideration paragraphstates the Buyer/Tenantwill deposit with Seller/
Landlord, as option consideration for the above residence.

The next paragraph is the mostimportantparagraph in thewhole contract, youhave the
right of assignment.The buyer/tenant shallhave the unqualifiedright to sublet and/or
assign, sell ,transfer andconvey anyrights which thebuyer/tenant, heirs,administrators
and successors mayhave intheir contract to athird party without written notice. Any
assignmentwill release the original Buyer/Tenantfrom any liability and substitute the
assigneein hisplace.This is very powerfulbecause, not only are you allowed tosublet it,
you also canassign theentire contract tosomeone and be out of the liability loop. This
is where the rights are delegated to you. This is the whole ball game.

Client: It looks like I hit a home run with that clause.

Claude: You’re right,it’s thatimportant !! Nowlet’s talk about protecting ourselves in the
deal. We talked aboutchecking thecredit of theTenant/Buyers, do you thinkit’s a good
idea to check the credit of the seller?

Client: I never heard of checking the credit of the seller.

Claude:What if we have asellerwith bad credit, do we want tosend him acheckevery
month?
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Client: Heck no.

Claude: Wewant to set up athird party payment plan or in theleast, we wantto make the
payments ourselves directly to the bank, board of taxation, homeowner association, etc.

Client: What else can I do to protect myself in this deal ?

Claude: Youalsowant torecord aMemorandum on the property. There is a sample
provided for you with the contracts.

Client: Why not just record the actual contract ?

Claude: A memorandumis recorded instead because it places a cloud on thetitle. This is
better thanrecording thecontractbecause all the pertinent terms are notavailable for
everyone to see, but it gives notice to the world that you have an interest in the property.
Client: But how does it protect me ?

Claude : Forinstance, if youhave a Landlord/Seller who wants totakeyouroption money
and then sell the hometo someone elsewithout telling you, once atitle check isdone your
memorandumwill show up. No one is going togive a cleartitle and insurance to a
property with this kind of cloud on it.

Secondlywhat if theseller wants to refinance the home for more than he agreed to sell it
to you for ?

Client: He might not have the difference at the closing ?

Claude:Correct. Idon’t want theowner to over encumber the property formore than the
agreedupon salesprice. No lender in his right mind isgoing to lend money on a home
with anambiguous memorandum of option on it. Itputs them in ajunior position behind
the option at best.

Finally, the memorandum serves as protection in theevent theowner is deceased and the
property goesinto probate. Itgives notice tothe heirs that youhave an interest in the
home. Once again this simple document  offers you protection.

Client: How can I protectmyself in theevent theowner isn’t making his payments to the
bank ?

Claude: Greatquestion. Ihave twoclauses on thethird page ofyour contract. They are
theDEFAULT CLAUSES. In theevent theowner fails to make hisprimary payments to
the bank, taxes,insuranceetc. orrefuses or fails tomakestructural orhabitability repairs
to his home; you can makethese payments andhave therepairs done. Further you can a
recoup any funds that you have expended on a two for one basis.

I developedthese clauses justin case wehave aseller who is taking histime or refuses to
fix a heatingsystem in thedead ofwinter and wehave agoodTenant/Buyer in there. This
is thecontract we usewith the motivatedseller. This isthe one you reallywant to use as
much aspossiblebecause itgives you theultimate control,it’s very short and to thepoint,
it doesn’t put many restrictions on you, but it gives you alot of control.

Client: These are all great ways to protect me in the deal. Is there anything else ?
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Claude: One last thing you can do ishave theOwner sign a letter to release all
information pertaining tothe property. Icall this aNotice of Default Letter. There is a
sample contained inyour manual. It basically makessure you arenotified by thebank,
home ownersassociation, taxboard,insurancecompany, etc. ifa payment islate or there
is someaction being enacted on the home. Itlet’s you know what’s goingon with the
home before it becomes too late.

Client: Thanks Claude. How did you think of all this stuff ?

Claude: I made all the mistakes so you don’t have to repeat them.

Thenext contract/strategy we aregoing todiscuss is anactualAssignment. This works
great when wehave asituationwhere wehave aTenant/Buyer who wants a wholesaledeal
instead of aretail sandwich deal. I’mgoing totake the originalcontract. I’mjustgoing to
sell that contract for a negotiated price.
Client: How do you determine that assignment fee or price ?

Claude: I basicallywant torecover anyoption money Igave theowner. I alsowant to
factor inwhatamount of optionconsideration Iwouldhavereceived for thefirst year and
theamount of positive cashflow. This will give me aballparkfigure. Remember we are
not sandwich leasing for2 or 3 years, but weareselling thedeal for wholesaleandgetting
completely out of the deal quickly.

Client: What if they don’t have this kind of money upfront ?

Claude: Then wehave apracticalsolution. We canfinance theassignment fee and create a
note. Infact, you will also see aPromissory Noteprovidedin the manual.This is based
onaconditionthat we recover anyoption money wehaveplaced in the deal. The rule
stands that you can’t get hurt if you have no money in the deal.

Client: Let me getthis straight. Nowyou’re telling me we canalso create notes by just
selling and financing the contract on a property that we don’t own. Is that correct ?

Claude: That’s right.

Client: As mykidswould say “this is totally awesome !!! ” What are themechanics to
doing an assignment ?

Claude: I am going togive the originalcontract to the assignee and we aregoing to fill
outandsign anAssignmentAgreement.This is the single sheet provided for youthat
says AssignmentAgreement on the top of thepage. I’m going tosend acopy of that
AssignmentAgreement to the owner togive himnotice that Ihavesold thecontract on his
home to a thirdparty. Next wewill fill out the PromissoryAgreement andsign anddate it
and write out what the payments aregoing to be.That really is all that isinvolved in an
assignment. All you’re doing is selling the contract, giving the owner notice and it’s done.

Client: Claude, on the promissory note, do you  have some kind of security?

Claude: If there issecurityavailable like a car, home, etc.sure. It can’t hurt, but in most
cases wedon’t get any pinkslips. Wehave no money in thedeal atthis point so wecan’t
get hurt. By theway, I alwayshave the payments on the notetied in with some added
incentive.

Client: What do you mean ?
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Claude: I arrangefor thepaymentmade on theassignmentagreement to be interest free if
thepayments arereceived on or before the first ofeverymonth. If they arelate then they
incur a 12% interest onthat month’s payment.Always createan incentive to getpaid on
time.

Client: Just like the rent credit deal right ?

Claude: You got it.

Now in the next strategy we aregoing to sublet orbetterknown as Sandwich Lease the
property. Pull out thecontractthat saysResidential Leaseand the contractthat says
Option to Purchase Agreement,subtitled ‘you are theseller in a subletsandwich
lease’. I’mgoing to besubletting the property to Mr. &Mrs. Tenant/Buyer. Iwill be
chargingthem ahigher rent than I am payingthe ownertherebycreating apositivecash
flow. I’m going to get$5000 in nonrefundable option money. Thiswill be a oneyear
contract.

Client: Why a one year contract ?

Claude: The majority ofTenant/Buyers in aone year LeasePurchaserenew for asecond
year. That means that we get additional option money for the second year.

Client: How Much ?

Claude: I am looking forat least 50% ofthe option considerationthat I received thefirst
year.

Client: Howabout the agreements here. Why two ? Why notjust use onelike the one you
used with the owner ?

Claude: I’musing 2separate agreements here for agood reason. If I everhave to go to
court toevict theTenant/Buyer Ievict them on thebasis of thelease and regaining the
possession of the home. When you go tocourt youdon’t want to give theTenant/Buyer
a defensivesword in their hand. They could say something to theeffect, they have
equitablerights in the propertyand this should bea foreclosureaction rather than an
eviction /unlawful detainer action.

Client:  And from what I read of case law, your residential lease has to be very strong.

Claude: Yes , but youwant tokeep it distinct and separate because the bottomline is we
want to getpossession of theproperty, wewant toget themout. They could argue they
have anoption, but you could say‘your honor, fine, let themhave their option’. I’m
strictly talking aboutpossession of the propertyhere. Bottomline is, if they can’t pay
their lease,they’re notgoing toexercise the optionanyway. The lease wasdesigned to
revoke the option  anyway. You want to separate the contracts  because it protects you.
Client: OK, ontheotherhandwhat you’re doing is protecting yourselfwhenyou’re the
buyer by lumping the lease and the option together.

Claude: Let’s look at the Option to Purchase Agreement. The first paragraph deals
with thepayment of rent. It says‘rentmust be paidexactly on the day that it is due and is
written in a separaterental agreement or no rent creditwill be applied against the
purchaseprice. Additionally, there isno graceperiod.’ On theresidential leasethere is
also a clause that deals with the specific rent payment. See how they support each other?
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Client : Yup.

Claude: Wewant to put thepressurewhere itbelongs. Wewant to tie in therent credit to
the promptpayment of the rent.Take a lookat the full purchaseprice at thetime the
option is exercised.The purchaseprice is alwayswritten in at thetime the option is
exercisedless anydesignated option consideration andrent credit. There is a section
dealingwith rentcredit asfollows: the seller/landlordagreesuponexercising theoption,
thebuyer/tenant shall becredited in escrowwith a percentage of the monthlyrent applied
to the purchase price.

Client: How about the part dealing with  the option consideration from the Tenant/Buyer?

Claude: The contractstates in theoption agreementthat abuyer/tenantwill pay to the
Seller/Landlordnonrefundable option consideration.Sotheycan’t get any moneyback if
they don’t exercise the option.

Client: What’s tokeep the Tenants fromdoing the same thingas us and subletting to
another person ?

Claude: Wehave aSubletting/Assigning clausethatsays, wedon’t want to givethem the
same right we have, so they are not allowed to assign or sublet this property.

Client: On one part in the contractit says that they payall the closing costs if they
exercise the option. What if they want to negotiate this ?

Claude: Thenjust adjust it. You canmake it50-50, you canmake itwhatever istraditional
in the area.With mostTenant/Buyers this is not anissue at thebeginning of aLease
Purchase Sandwich.

Now we have to discuss the financing disclaimer on the last page of theOption
Agreement. It states thefollowing: ‘The parties to thisagreement acknowledgethat
speculation ofavailability of financing orassumption ofexisting loans towards the
purchase of theabove property isimpossible to predict. Therefore theparties agreethat
these itemsshall not be a condition of performance ofthisagreement and theparties agree
that they have not relied on any representation or warranties by either party’.

This meansthat wehave notmade them apromisethat theycan qualify for a newloan, or
assume theexisting loan. There was a court case I wasinvolved in: I had a property I
subleased tothe people for oneyear and they renewed the contract for asecondyear.
They weregreatTenant/Buyers andthey paid ontime and took verygood care of the
property. Thehusband was a man whochangedjobs alot, but the wife was anexecutive.
Theywent for aloan and the bankwould notgive them a loanbecause of thehusband’s
inconsistent jobhistory.They had a familyfriend who was aparalegal and you know
what advicethey got “whydon’t you sueClaudeDiamond”. Sothey filed a lawsuit
against me.  They wanted their entire 2 years of rent  and the option money back.
My contract provides mewith attorneyfees, so Iretained thebest attorney Icould get.
We went tocourt. The judge looked at theFinancial Disclaimer andthrew the entire
case out. The judge was so madat the attorney because heconsidered thisa frivolous
lawsuit! Their argument wasthat I led them to believe they could geta loan and I
specifically statedthat I made nopromises orguarantees aboutthem getting a loan or
assuming aloan. My attorney was awarded$6000.00 inlegal fees. This is why the
contract is soimportant. These peoplewere veryunreasonable.Their attorney thought he
could get us intocourt, that hewould get a very liberaljudge, hewould win in court and
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before we would go to appeals, he would get us to settle.

Client:  Were they suing for anything else?

Claude: Thereweresome minorissuesbrought up in thebeginning, but thrownout right
away. Thebottomline is I had theright judge on the right daywith the correct contracts.
You canhave thebest case in the worldwith the strongestcontracts, and you can still
loose. That’s why it’s so important to dothis as a corporation. If youhavedone you
corporation right they would have a hard time piercing it.

Client:  What about piercing the corporate veil?

Claude: Piercing the corporateveil can bedone if youdon’t keepyour books properly
or if it’s something you puttogether very quicklyin order toavoid liability. You want a
nice strong Nevada or Delaware Corporation.

Claude: The next contract is theResidenti al Lease with Option to Purchase
Agreement,theassignmentwith theseller cooperation. Thisis basically the same as the
last two contracts wewent overexceptit’s in one form. Theentire lease and the entire
option are together. This is thecontract you would use ifyou’re cooperatingwith the
seller. Youhave asellerwith objections,this is thecontract you would usewith him. You
would basicallytakethis contract andassign it orsell it to the Tenant/Buyer subject to the
owner’s approval of the tenant.

Client:  In what percentage do you actually use the seller cooperation?

Claude: Idon’t do asmany as Iused to. I’m busyenoughwith my own properties or
theproperties wehave on thefirst type of contract. I would say it is about20-25%.It’s a
wayof doing adeal withsomeone andstill making aprofit. Where youhave a realnice
property here, but theowner still wants to keepsome control.We need toreview the
assignmentclause on thesecondpage. It’s phrased a little bit differently. It says
basically anyassignment feereceived by the originalTenant/Buyer, may or may not be
credited to theoption money. Youhave tonegotiatewith the owner whether or not the
assignment feewill be credited tothe deal or not. Anassignment fee is just a fee for
selling thecontract, but Iwant to give theTenant/Buyergood value. He is giving me
$5000 so he wants to seevalue for that money. Iwould like to negotiate thatthe $5000
assignment fee becredited towards the purchase. I usually say to theowner,‘Mr. Owner,
I can raise the price for you to absorb the assignment fee’.

Client: So you usethisCooperativeAssignment Contractwhen youhave agoodproperty,
but  there is owner objection to giving you control, right?

Claude: That’sit. We justwant to haveanothersolution on homes for rent orsale, but we
havesome kind of seller objection.It’s a great wholesale technique and keeps you in the
game.

Client: I know ofseveral situationswhere the cooperativeassignmentwould haveworked
for me, but I didn’t know how to do it.

Claude: Now please pull out thePure Option Contract. The pure option was thestory
of themobile home for$20,000that had avalue of$45,000, this is just an option absent a
lease. Allwe’re going to do is get theprice and the terms down and how muchtime we
have. Wecan takethiscontract andassign it. It hasthe same assignmentclause, that you
have the right to assign this contract.
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Client: We use this contract for a deal that we want to flip or wholesale right ?

Claude:Right. If you find areally greatdeal, butdon’t want to commit anysubstantial
option money than apure option is agreat way to generateprofits without risk. You just
sell the contractthat younegotiated. Inessence you arehelping the homeownermarket
their home, but as a principle in the transaction.

Client: This would work greatwith commercial or multipledwellings. I am gettingsome
great ideas here.

Claude: The final contract is theLetter of Intent Consulting Agreement. This is the
contract we would use if weweregoing to consult on aspecific property on anhourly
basis or a flat rate. Now since this is our last contract  are you ready for your final exam.

Client: Huh ?

Claude: I amgoing to see if youhavebeen payingattention.We’re going to do arole
play and I want to see how you will handle yourself. Ready ?

Client: OK.

Claude: Hello, Mr. Client ?

Client:  Hello.

Claude: Hi, this is Claude Diamond, you and Ispoke about 2 or 3 months ago about
your rent to own  ad.

Client:  Right.

Claude: Well I have a rental property andthe tenants aremoving out. I’m really
interested in setting up arent to ownon this property. Youknow I’ve been an investor for
a while and what you weretalking about seemed real interesting tome. I would like to
learn how youmake thetenants pay ontime, do themaintenance andstuff like that. Is
there a way you could help me setthis rent to own thing up? Could Itake you out to
lunch or something?I really need to know how to setthis up and Ineed to borrow the
contracts.

Client: Well, I generallydon’t do it that way. Ihave aprofessional consultingservice, my
fee is such and such,here iswhat I offer andhere is how Ican helpyou solve your
problem.

Claude: OK, howdoesthat work?Would youprovide mewith the specific contract for
this.

Client: Yes.

Claude: OK,good let’s set it up.That wasgreat. You asked for the money.That was the
important part. I am going to give you an A+ as a grade.

Client:  Thank you.

Claude: Sothat’s the way you can consult with theowner. You can renderyour personal
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opinion andprovide themwith the contract. This is the wayyou’re going to work with
somebody who wants to set uptheir property as a rent to own.It’s either a property
whereit’s too faraway or thenumbers aren’tjust right or they justdon’t want you to be
involved in the deal.

Client: I suppose Icould modify that bysaying, Ihavethis consultationservicewith a
fee of such and such per hour,but first could you justbriefly summarizewhat your
problem is and  I’ll let you know whether or not I can help you with it.

Claude: Sure,andwhen youhavepeoplethat balkandsay,“well I didn’t want to pay
you I justwanted to ask you a fewquestions and buy youlunch,” what youneed to do
is turn it around andsay, “ I canshow you how tomakethis thing moreprofitable, how to
reduce managementheadaches and rent collections and repairs. And how not to pay a real
estate commission and get the top sales price. Ifurther canprovide youwith the correct
contract. Now don’t tell me that’s not worth a consulting fee!”

Client: Right,because if you go tothedoctor youwouldn’t takeyourdoctor out to lunch
for a diagnosis.

Claude: So,you just want toraise their anxietylevel. Tell them if they don’t have the
right contract a lot ofthings can go wrong.We’ve been talking about the financial
disclaimer, thepromptpayment of therent,theyhave totake care of allthe repairs,all the
differentthings wehavebeen talking about to protectthem. You need to communicatethis
information to them. Also,talk about how to reduce the micro management of the
property. How the rents arepaid ontime, also a top salesprice andprofit up front with
option money and rent credit. Explain tothem all thethings you offer and letthem know
theywill be able torecoup allthat you charge at thebeginning of thedealanyway. This is
the way we consult on deals.

Client: You go to an accountant and the accountant isgoing to charge you a $100 to do
your return, hedoes the absoluteminimum and you could wind uppaying$1000 ormore
money in additionaltaxes. You’regoing to go to someone whoreally knowswhat he is
doing, you may pay him more money, but in the long runyou’re going tosave alot of
money.

Claude: That’s the way to sell it exactly. This contract Ihave there is avery simple
consulting agreement andthis is what you want touse. By theway, let me ask you a
question. What ifyou get aTenant/Buyer whocalls you up, youhave a property you want
$5000,  but they only have $2000. Do you think you could consult with that person?

Client:  Sure, why not?

Claude: Tellthem wehave aprogram itwill cost them a$1000. ‘I couldbasicallyteach
youhow to eliminate themiddle man andfind your ownproperty. I couldprovide you
with theright contract.’ Sowhen I rent a property andsublet it topeople, ofcourse, I need
to raise myprice andnumbers tomake aprofit. ‘How would you like todo that onyour
own?’ They are notgoing to be yourcompetition. They are notgoinginto the investment
leasepurchasing business,they justwant to getinto their ownproperty. Why don’t you
teachthem,spend acouplehours andshowthem how to do it. Itcan’t hurt to ask, is my
point.

Client: I agree.

Claude: How about if we just consultwith them for anhour or two and letthem gofind
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their own property and let them do their own deal. That way we still getcompensated for
our time and knowledge.

Client: If your phone is ringing off the hookbecauseyou’re offering 50-100%rent
credit, you don’t need everybody who calls, just save them in your database.

Claude: That’sright! You can be choosy, but the thingis there are alldifferent ways to
makemoneywith leasepurchasing. We cansublet it, we canassign it, we cancooperate
or consult on it with either the owner, the investor or another tenant/buyer.

Client : That’s why I’m trying to get out of  real estate management. It’s not worth it.

Claude: Youmake no money managing real estate. Youmake no moneybaby-sitting
tenants and toilets. You  make no money chasing people for rent.

Client: Even if I own ahousefree andclear, thepoint is there is too muchcash socked
into one property.

Claude: Let mesharewith you one of myhard and fast rules in real estate. It iswith rare
exceptionthat I everwaiverfrom this rule. Itgoes asfollows: The rent is due on the
1stof every month and of course, the rentcredit is tied into the rent being paid
on the 1st.

Client:  Can they mail it to you?

Claude: Theycan do it in one of severalways. Iwill give thenpre-stampedenvelopes, to
be mailed out on the26th of the month and Iwill not deposit ituntil the 1st. They can
give me 12postdated checks, they can put it on 12 credit cardslips. They canevendrop
thechecks off at amail zone. But the bottomline is, they payme on the 1st. If I do not
receive it on or before thefirst they get aphonecall on the2nd. If we do not get it
resolved on the 2nd, we start a pay or quit on the 3rd.

Client:  I don’t go by the day I receive it,  I go by when it was postmarked.

Claude:  NO! I want the check in my hand on the 1st.

Client: Well whateverdate youdecide on, Iguess I could ask tohave thepostmark on
the 26th of the month.  The mail can take 3 days to get here.

Claude: I puttheresponsibilitywhere itbelongs.Theyhave to get it to me the1st, late on
the 2nd and eviction starts on the 3rd, no exceptions. I don’t care what the situation is.

Client:  Do you call them first?

Claude: Yes, wealwayscall themfirst, to let them know wedidn’t get their check, we
need a checktoday. I put theresponsibilitywhere it belongs. The reason I start the
eviction on the 3rd isbecause Iwant theclock to start ticking in case wehave to start an
eviction. Idon’t care whatthey arefeeling, I say,‘hey folks, this is a rent to ownit’s not
just a rental. Youwere giventhis rentcreditbecause wewant to getpaid ontime. I don’t
want to havethisconversationwith you, butfor whateverreason wedon’t have thecheck
in our hand.’

Client: Even aregularrental, if I don’t have the money by the 5th of the month Iwill start
eviction action.
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Claude: Neverfool aroundwith this. That’s the way wemanagethesethings.Overall the
mentality wearedealingwith is that of atenant/buyer not a tenant. Theywant tomakethis
work, they’remaking acommitment upfront. Thelikelihood of a problem isreally rare.
Themajority of my tenants are wonderful because theyhave tomake a commitment up
front andI let them knowwhat I expectfrom them.‘This is the way itwill be andthis is
what will happen if youdon’t do this’. Ihavethem so trained, ifthere is a problem they
pick up thephone andcall meright away. Theirgoal is to protectthat rent creditbecause
that is like a savings account for them.

Client: The lastcouple of years Ihave had verygood experienceswith lease options,
however thatdoesn’talways mean theyare maintainingthe property. They are paying on
time but,they are not takingcare of the property like a homeowner. Then again I see
homeowners who don’t take care of their own home either.

Claude: Itdepends on theindividual, andthe commitmentthey made upfront. A good
example I like to use is, did youever rent a carfrom Hertz™ or Avis™?When yourent a
car, youpick upyourkids, you go toMcDonalds™ and thefrench fries get allover, who
cares, it’s a rental car.

Client:  Yea, but you’re going to make sure you don’t dent the car.

Claude: You’re notgoing todent it, but you reallydon’t care if it gets a little messed up
becauseit’s a rental. Now if that car isyour brand newLincoln Towncarthat you just
bought fromthedealershipyou’re notgoing totakethose kids toMac Donalds™.That
is the differencebetweenowning and renting. So the mind set for the Tenant/Buyer is
‘it’s their home and not a rental’.

OK, we covered thecontracts. Nowlet’s move on to the Marketing Section of our
session.

MARKETING

Client: This is the part I am really interested in, butbefore we get in to it too deep could
we discuss the advantages of being a real estate agent if any ?

Claude:Sure. Theadvantages of being a real estate agent areaccess to the MLS, the
listings and of course, the walk in Tenant/Buyers.

Client:  Not to mention the real estate commission if the option is exercised. Correct ?

Claude: You got it. There areadvantages onworking bothsides of thefence. Some deals
you do asan agent,others as a realestate investor. I would start out gettingthe expired
real estate listings.

Client:  I do that already. I have a friend who provides them for me.

Claude:  OK, Good. What do you do with them?

Client: I send aletter in myname, that I’m looking to buyproperties. Hopefully from
that I will have amotivatedseller. Wehave had acouple of responses and acouple of
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good deals.

Claude: That’s great. Thelettershould saysomething to theeffect,‘You havetried to sell
your home,have you everconsidered theleasepurchasealternative? LeasePurchasing
would enable you to get the top sales price foryour home, tohave atenant/buyer, not a
tenant inyourhome whowill take care of theproperty, pay you ontime and you may be
able to savepaying a realestate commission andclosing costs.’ End it bysaying,‘please
call me for a free consultation’. This is the way you want to come across.

Client:  Didn’t you have a letter in the package you sent me?

Claude: Yes,there are a lot of sample materials and letterswithin the manual. Iwant you
to use them to make upyour ownmaterial.Make up one for the sellers and one for the
buyers.Also design somecover letters. Youmust set up a database. It isvery easy to set
up,  all you have to do is hit the button and it will personally address each letter.

Client:   Do you set up 2 databases, one for the buyers and one for the sellers?

Claude:  Actually three, one for the buyers, one for sellers and one for the investors.

Client:  That’s what I want to know, how do you sort?

Claude: Itdepends onwhat we aretalking about. Is itlocation, zipcodes,what they can
afford topay, howmuch option money they have, if theyhave anycredit problems and so
on. Makesure youkeep the database up todate andinput all contactdates. I get people
who call mebackyearslater, I have a guy I’mworking with who goesback to1993. I
have allthis information in the database sothat gives me the advantage.Your database is
your goldmine. You put everyone inthere,even the time wastersbecause you can flag
them, and ifthey are calling you up repeatedly, you can go back toyour notes andknow
this guy is just a time waster.

I send out anewsletter to 25,000people 4 times a yearusing first class postage. Iwrite it
from beginning to end. Ididn’t start outwith a newsletter likethat it developedover the
years,because my database keeps growing andgrowing. The people who get my
Newsletter eitherwant to doadeal with meor get into a property or they need to consult
ona property. Iwant tomake thephone ring anda goodnewsletterwill do that. I also
write many articles onmy deals andclient success stories. I’m in a lot ofdifferent
publications, all youhave to do iswrite about some of the deals youhavedone and I get
investors from all over thecountry. It resultsin deals andconsultations, but youhave to
get your name out there first.

I’m on the Internet andI advertiseonline. I nowhave my own webpage. I getseveral
calls every dayjust from theweb. You reallywant to start using theInternet, it is a
phenomenal marketingtool and is so costeffective. You can locateproperties being sold
and rented. You canE-mail offers topeople in Oklahoma from anywhere. Irecently had a
gentlemen inAustin,Texas who had a property on line. I E-mailed himand asked if he
would considerdoing arent toown? The guy called me up and weended up doing adeal.
It was all done on line.

Client:  I guess I’m going to have to get more acquainted with the web.

Claude: The more traditional wayof finding properties,would be thenewspaper. I only
use the Sundaypaper. It has the most classifieds in it andit’s the onemost everybody
reads. I run 2 kindsof ads in theclassifiedsection, either ageneric ad or a specific ad.
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Generic adswill say ‘rent to own allareas, noqualifying, freenewsletter,free report’ and
have a1-800number. Aspecific ad would be ‘rent toown, $1495 amonth,with 100%
rent credit, noqualifying’ and myname andnumber. You can use ads under realestate
wanted on Sundays only,  a family needs a rent to own, excellent credit and references.

Client:  So you only advertise in the Sunday paper.

Claude: I onlyadvertise in theSundaypaper,unlessthere is agooddeal onrates. Here in
California aSunday ad can run you $35-50 for 3-4lines. Multiply that by 5 or 6 ads and
you’re talking overhead.

Client:  I found out that advertising during the week is a waste of time and money.

Claude: I wouldhave toagreewith you. I think mostbusinesses andinvestors go broke
advertising. I see a guywith a quarter page ad andhe’s going tohave to do 2deals to
make aprofit afterspending moneylike that. And if he has a bad weekend hejust threw
away alot of money.  Be cheap with your ads; run them on Sundays only.

Client:  So you wouldn’t put a small ad in and run it for 10 days in a row?

Claude: No, Irun themSundaysonly, but Icrossreference them. If Ihave arent to own
I will put it under‘houses for sale’ and ‘houses forrent’. Thebeauty of leasepurchasing
is we attract both markets, calling on the ads and finding the properties. Icollect every
major newspaper andyou might want tocheck theclassified ads that may be on line.
Why don’t you do aYAHOO (search engine) search forall thenewspapers inyourstate?
You may be able tofind thereal estate classifieds on line. A lot of the majorpapers across
thecountry are offeringthat now. This isdual marketing;the actualnewspaper and being
on line. I collect majornewspapers and secondarypapers, I get all theselittle freebies at
thesupermarkets, they allhaverentals in them. The‘for sale byowner’ publications are
great, too.

Client: What about all these cold calls. I hate that stuff.

Claude: I think oneof the worst things in the world is to be making cold calls all day
long. My Mom used totell me notto talk to strangers so I hire atelemarketer tomake
these calls. Youwantsomeone who wants tomakesomeextra moneyfrom homewith a
good phonevoice to do thegrunt marketing.Rememberyour time is worth alotmore than
$7-8 perhour.Another thing youdon’t want, arethose annoying phonetag phonecalls.
Let them call back the telemarketer.

Client:  Do you use a telemarketing company?

Claude: No. Youwant to hire an individual, not a company. You want tofind an
individualwith aprofessionalvoice. Let thatperson usetheir phonewith an hourly rate
andabonus on anydeal thattheyfind for you and you pay fortheir long-distancecalls.
So if it nets out at$9-10 per hour, it’s OKbecause youhave time forputting deals
together. This is a costefficient way tobusiness, the onlyqualifier is to get the right
telemarketer.

Client:  You could actually give them a prepared script.

Claude: Give them apreparedscript, don’t let them do theselling they just need to pre-
qualify.
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Client:  Do you have a script?

Claude: I basically go over itwith her and say somethinglike, ‘Hi, I’m calling for
Claude Diamond, he asked me tocall you; is your propertystill available?Would you
consider doing a rent to own onthat property? Wehavemany people interested inyour
home right now. Whenwould be a convenienttime to speak to Mr.Diamond?’Make
sure you say we are not a realestateagent,unlessit’s true. We areprivate investors and
specialize in solvingpeoples’problemswith therent to own alternative. Ipre-qualifythem
over thephone. Youthen maywant to mailthem something. I think a 32 ¢ stamp is the
bestmarketing toolthere is. Youwant to tellthem whatleasepurchasing can do for them.
We want to hit a volume of people.

Client: Claude do you use bird-dogs ?

Claude: I dohave abird dogprogram, butit’s quite different than any other you ever
heard about. Ithink mostbird-dogprograms arecompletely worthless.Alot of people
contact me and sayI’ve seenyour ads,I’ve readyour articles,I’ve heard youspeak. I
would love to help youfind properties,tenant buyers, consultations,etc. Let’s just role
play a bird dog phone call. Go ahead and call me.

Client:  Sure, OK.
Hi, Mr. Diamond. Ilive in SanDiego and Iread one ofyour articles and I’minterested
in doing some work with you.

Claude: That’s great! Myname isClaude and Ihave auniqueLeasePurchase Bird Dog
Program.Would you be interested inhearing about it? In my Bird Dog Program, Iwill
spend an hour or moretraining you. If it’s convenient Iwill spend an hourwith you in
person or overthe phone. What Iwould like to dois lay out the kind ofproperties I’m
looking for, what kindof areas, so youhave agoodidea what Ilike to work with. I’m also
looking for Tenant/Buyers, and Iwant you toknow what kind of Tenant/Buyer I can
work or consult with. I would also like to provide youwith the ads,because you may
want to advertise to find these people and properties for me, how does that sound?

Client:  Sounds good, but how much can I make ?

Claude: NowSir, anyperson or propertythat youbring methat results in me doing a
deal or aconsultation Iwill pay you 25% of theoptionmoney,assignmentfee. Since I’m
going to spendan hour of time with you, however, thecost of the Bird Dog program is
$500 which is what I normally charge perhour for mytime. So if you want to set up a
date, youneed tobring $500with you or you can put it on acredit card. By theway, the
$500 will be returned to you upon completion of the first deal we do together.

Client: OK, so I get my money back?

Claude:  Yes, if you do a deal with me, would you like to set up a meeting?

Client:  Yea!!!

Claude: Let metell you this, 95% of thepeople who say theywill bird dog for youwill
never doanything. So ifthey aregoing topick yourbrain youmake them pay for itjust
like you would anyconsultee. This is the only way Iwill do it. If the bird dog is not
willing to invest $500 towork with me then they are notserious. Iwill give them their
moneyback, but Ijustwant tomakesurethat theyareserious andqualified andthat they
arejust notwasting mytime. In the old days, Iused tomeet withthesepeople, we would
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end up talking for 1 or 2hours and itwould be a completewaste of time.Don’t forget
your time, knowledge andyour energy are valuablecommodities. No one gets a
free ride, they will need to pay for the privilege of your time.

Client:  The $500,  is that what you personally charge or is that a standard fee?

Claude:  This is what I personally charge, $500 per hour.

Client: Good,Good. I haveneverheard anyone speak soassertively about thevalue of
these commodities as you call them.

Claude: That’s because I am speaking the truth.

Client : What about my real estate club ?

Claude: Iwant you to let it beknownthat you arethe LeasePurchase Guy at the investor
club. Leteveryone knowthat whenthey have a problem property you are the guy to
speak with.  You now own the Lease Purchase solutions.

Client:  We could put this in our monthly newsletter at the club.

Claude: You want to bethe local leasepurchase consultant out there,you’ll be really
busy because you know who to go to, you have the mail list from the club don’t you?

Client:  I’m talking to the guy who does the newsletters.

Claude: Good.  How big is your mailing list?

Client:  About 400 or so people

Claude:  That’s 400 people, 5% of the people are going to do something with you.

Client:  Let me tell you Claude, I have received  calls before to consult.

Claude: Yes, butyou’re anice guysuffering from ‘Nice Guyitis’ and youhavebeen
giving it away for free.

Client: Well, youknow, I haven’t told youthis, but I havecharged $35 anhour to some
of themembers of my realestate club who needed ahand once in awhile with property.
The people are thrilled by that price and they say ‘I can’t believe you’re this cheap’.

Claude:  So what are they really saying to you ?

Client:  That I’m a sucker!

Claude: Youspentthousands ofdollars learning, obtainingyour knowledge, and now
you’re giving it away for $35 perhour to a guy whowill make moneywith that
knowledge.It’s not a question of theprice, it’s the value. If you have a guy with a
problem property and if you charge this guy a couplehundred bucks or a thousand
bucks for 2 or 3hours and youresolve his problem, that is thebest money he has ever
spent.Listenyou’resick and you go to thedoctor, do you care howmuch you pay him?
You justwant to get well. Youhave alegal problem, youwant thebestattorney, price may
be an issue, but you want a competent advisor  to help you out.
Client:  The guy who comes in cheapest, it may end up costing you more money.
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Claude: Do youhaverespect for the attorney who is going tocharge you $25 or $250
an hour?  Are  you getting the idea of the psychology of charging the correct price?

Client: Yes. My $35.00 days are over thanks to you.

Claude: Do you  work with the eviction list ?

Client:  No.

Claude: Youshould begetting the files of evictions filed inyour area. This is public
information.

Client: What good will evictions do me ?

Claude: Think about this scenario, youwent out,bought a propertyandall of a sudden
you rented to and got the tenants fromhell and nowyou’re going through aneviction.
What if I sent you aletter and itsaid thefollowing: Dear sir, going through aneviction is
anightmare,what if I showed you a way toavoid evergoing through this problem in the
future? Pleasecall me for afree consultation onthe LeasePurchaseAlternative. Imagine
that youhave tenants who pay on thefirst of the month andtake care of all the repairs.
What do youthink theresponse ratewould be if yousent 100letters to a 100landlords
going through evictions every month?

Client: I think 30-50 of them would return the calls immediately.

Claude: So you qualifythem and consultwith themor if it’s a really great property you
maywant to lock it up for yourself orcooperatewith the owner. These are people who
need to know about LeasePurchasingbecause the tenantsand toiletsare driving them
crazy.

Client:  When you mentioned the evictions list, where do I get a copy of that?

Claude: You could go directly to thecourthouse or insome areasthere are services
available. You mayknowsomeone you can pay toretrievethis information for you from
the courthouse. Do you  have a gopher?

Client:  No.

Claude:  Do you know a high school kid who can drive?

Client:  I just do my own gophering.

Claude: That’sgreat, but watchdoing yourown gopheringbecause it can eat upyour
time.Justgoing to the courthouse to look up stuff can eat up awhole day. To find the
evictions, they are recorded in thecourthouse orsome administrationarea orhousingarea
depending onwhat city you aretalkingabout. Youwant tostayawayfrom the apartments
and directly work with residential  properties.

Client:   How can you tell between the apartment and the residential?

Claude: A lot of times itwill say so on thecomplaint, do youhave an online systemthat
you are using?
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Client: Dataquick™, you told me aboutthem about 1 yearago, Isigned upwith them and
went through the training.

Claude: One of thethings I get onDataquick™ isabsentee landlords,people whohave
secondhomes, investmentpropertieswherepeople havetheir tax statementsmailed to an
alternative address.Also a list of defaultsthat are filed, people who are in pre-
foreclosures.

Client:  Can we get that from Dataquick™?

Claude: Itdepends on thearea and theservice, in California youcan. There are other
services available; one is calledMetro Scan and TRW has aservice calledRedi Quick.
When I do adeal out here I go toDataquick™, I check the property and Imakesure I’m
dealing with the owner. I have had people pretend that they were an owner of a property.

Client:  We have heard about that in California!

Claude: I cantell thesquarefootage, how they financed,what kind of loan they did and I
canfind the comps. Andthey are bettercompsthan the MLS becausethey reflect all sales
not just the agent sales. So it’s a pretty handy system  for me to use.

Client:  How far back  do you go when checking comps ?

Claude: Sixmonths iswhatthey go on outhere, this ispretty standard.Like I said, you
may want to get defaults that are filed or liens that are also filed on properties.

Client: I notice you do alot of condos.

Claude: Ilovecondos. They are allover theplace and aregreat fordoing LeasePurchase
deals.

Client: Do youhave asolution for condosthat are lower nowthen when the owner
purchased them. We have a lot like that in my area.

Claude:  Are you telling me that they are upside down financing on the properties?

Client:   Yea. I know people that paid $150K and now the condo is worth $130K.

Claude: It really depends, Imight go to the owner and say,you’re going to loose money
on this property.There is no wayaround it, butthere aresomeviable solutionshere. The
thing is that we wantto set upthis property so youaregetting payments tocover your
PITI. Wewant to avoidyou giving this property backto the bank or endangeringyour
credit rating orpossiblygoinginto foreclosure.What weneed to do on this property is to
buy time for you. We can dothis one of twoways. We can set this thing up as alease
purchase and for thetop sales price. Now if thepersondecides to exercisethe option,
you’regoing tohave tomake up thedifferencewhen it closes. But Ihave to tell you sir,
most people aregoing torenew foranother year or theywill move out of theproperty.
Lessthan 25% ofthe Tenant/Buyerswill exercise the option in thefirst year. We both
know thatreal estatewill come back foryou. What I’m trying to do here is keepyour
PITI covered and youcan keepyour tax benefits. Ifthey buy the property wedidn’t need
a real estate agent and wedidn’t have to pay the closingcosts. Further we got the top
salesprice. If theydon’t buy theproperty, maybe real estatewill start to recover ina year
or two andwecan make up thedifference oftheupsidedown price on theproperty. Here
is my name and number, I specialize in leasepurchasing. I can set up thedeal and I keep
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theoption money or the assignment feeor wecanwork together or if youwould like, I
could consultwith you on this so you coulddo it yourself. What I can do is get
something going on this property today.

Client: You are so up front with these folks.

Claude: The way I communicatewith people is to beupfrontwith them. They willrespect
you if you are up frontwith them. Tell them:“look, you have a problem.It’s only going
to get worse andit’s eithergoing toruin your credit orbankruptyou. You have to do
something right now and I have a solution,  do you want to hear about it?”

Client: How do you decide whether you want to become involved or just consult ?

Claude: If it is thekind of property you think you canmove,then you mightwant toplay
a part in the dealeven if it’s upsidedown and you can keep the option money. If you
think it’s a property that’s areal gamble then you get a consulting fee on it. I can put an
ad in the papersaying “ Is your property upsidedown, are youloosing moneyevery
month, consider the leasepurchasealternative, call me for afree consultationand free
report.” This is the way youmarketthis knowledge, we aretalking about and creating
cashflow. If you could consult on 1 or 2 propertiesevery month,create one Sandwich
andoneAssignment, youwill have nice cashflow coming in within a very reasonable
time.

Client:   How many deals a year do you do?

Claude: We do anywherefrom 3-5 transactionsevery week. We aremarketing all the
time. I find if I do businesshonestly and up frontI get tons ofreferrals becausethere is
nooneelse out there specializing in leasepurchasing. Ihavecarved outthis little niche for
myself, and I’m the leasepurchaseguy. That’s whyI send out thosemailers all thetime
andwhy I send outcoverletters and do newsletters. Iwantpeople to know I’m the guy to
call.

Client: What kind of professionals do you work with ?

Claude: I networkwith a lot of smart realestateagents and mortgagebrokers. Are you
working with mortgage brokers?

Client: No, should I ?

Claude: I go to these mortgagebrokers andsay, ‘Do youever getpeople who do not
qualify?What if I showed you a way you could not onlymake money withthese people
by not doing aloan with them, butmaybe in a year or two I could set up a Lease
Purchase. Iwould pay you 25% of the deal and I wouldbring them back to you in a year
or two to see if they qualify for a loan.

Client:  OK, how would you do that?

Claude: Hey Mr. MortgageBroker, myname isClaudeDiamond. I’m aprivate investor
andI consult on leasepurchasingAKA: rent toowns. I’m looking forpeople who for
whateverreason do notqualify, or whowant to live in a betterneighborhoodthen they
qualify for. Do you ever get people like that?

Client:  Oh, sure all the time.
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Claude: I was wonderingif we could work together, Iwould like to talk to you further
about this. If youcould refer me to the people who do not qualify I may beable to put
them into a rent to own or consultwith them on arent to own, I would pay you 25% of
any fee I collected and if we do a deal I could refer them to you.

So you could do the loan. Youdon’t need 10 mortgage brokers, you just need one or
two. You canhave aconsistent source ofTenant/Buyers whoeitherwant to dothe deal
who do nothave thecredit or the downpayment. Theydon’t alwayshave badcredit by
the way, maybe theywant to live in a $300,000neighborhood, butthey don’t have
enough toput down. What would happen if we hadsomeonewith $10,000down, who
wants tolive in Bergen county and can afford$2000 amonth? They need about 2years
to saveup thedifference. I cantake thatperson and start calling oneveryhouse forsale or
rent in Bergen county and talk to the owner as follows:

‘Hi, my name isClaudeDiamond and Ihavesomeone who has$10,000 to putdown on
your housetoday who would bewilling to purchase it in thenext 2 years.They would
pay you on time, they wouldcoveryour PITI andtake care of the property if we could
structure this as arent to own.Would youlike to work with me?’ Andthat is the way you
want tocomeacross tothese people. These are the commonsenseways we market. By
contacting people who are in troublewith evictions,filing for separation, whohave liens,
preforeclosures or with listings that areexpiring. Maybe youwould want to consider
doing somepublic speaking outthere atsome clubs. Youwant to besendingthem
information, youwant to use atelemarketer, get thebird dog program going and get
people to call on the ads and send follow up letters and brochures.

Client: How much time should I be spending doing the marketing ?

Claude: Youshould be spending 50% of yourtime at least,marketing-marketing-
marketing!  This is what you do.

Client:  Most of the houses we have right now are on a lease option.

Claude:  Beautiful!  How much option money did you get on these?

Client: $2500-$3000, wefinance everything ourselves and then wejust getout, so we
have no debt service, but on the other hand,  tie up a lot of money.

Claude: Youwant to startcontrolling otherpeoples’properties, or cooperatewith them or
consult on them. Remember thefour “C”s . When I first startedbusiness I didn’thave
themoneyandwhat littlemoney I had ran out. I startedaccelerating mycashadvances
on my credit cardswhich is aformula for disaster. Ifone thing goes wrong, all the
dominoes godown with it. Then you begin taking asecond orthird job to pay off the
debt, which you can nevercatch up to. Thesimple way is to letsomeoneelse buy it, let
them pay thedownpayment, let themqualify, let themhave theoverhead, the liability and
the structural repairs. That’s the point ofwhat we arediscussingtoday, having the
control without theownership. Towork or consult with other people and otherpeoples’
properties. This iswhat we aretalking about. Youwant to getyour business to apoint
whereyourbills arepaid, youhave theincome and can buythose realnice propertiesthat
are20-30% undermarket. Did you everget a greatdeal wherecash wasking, but you
didn’t have thecash? A lot of theGurus outthere say‘get aninvestor’, I don’t want to
work with tenother people! Iwant to control my own propertiesand keep all theprofits.
I find if I bring in other investors I don’t have the control or the profits.

Client: I neverliked doing dealswith other investors.There are always problems,you’re
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right!!!

Claude: I stillhave theliability, too. So wewant to get awayfrom that mind set and we
want to do it all on our own or take control of other peoples’ properties.

Client: Have you runinto a situationwhere you are consulting with people and they
really asksome goodquestions and youdon’t have theanswers? Do you say youwill get
back to them because you have a network of people who can help you out?

Claude: A lot oftime I will go into my databasewhere Ihave anaddresssection, Ihave
all the professionals there. Youwant to build up a database of all the people in the
industryand referthem. I refer peopleeveryday toother people. Ihave onelawyer who is
excellent and Irefer her a lot of clients. Youwant tonetworkwith people in theindustry
andhavethemnetwork back toyou. I have a realestateagent, Igive this man millions of
dollars in listingseveryyear. Peoplewant agood realestateagent, so Irefer people to
Bob and he refers clients to me. So if you don’t have the answer refer it out.

Client: What should we be doing now?

Claude:It’s time to getstarted and get this show on theroad, get thebusinessgoing. Here
is a list of things I want you to do NOW.

A. I want you to finish reading my manual  Lease Purchasing for the 21st Century.
(Love that title.)

B. I want you to review all theLeasePurchasecontracts andplace thecontracts onyour
computer.

C. You must review all the distinct strategies we discussed, remember the Four   “C”s.

D. I would like youto commit tomemory all of the advantages of the LeasePurchase
for the buyer, the seller and the investor.

E. I wantyou to developsomematerials togive to people.Createsomeliterature for the
buyer, seller,the Tenant/Buyer and the Landlord/Seller. These can be brochures, a
newsletter or some basic cover letters.  Check out the samples you have in the manual.

F. Get yourself someone to make constant phone calls and mailings everyday.

G. Setup a functionalhome officeoperation.Have adedicatedseparatebusinessphone
line and a fax line. Getyourcomputer up andrunning and get on theInternet becausethat
is the future. Place the database software on your computer and set it up.
Do you have any further questions at this point ?

Client: How do we stay in touch for the rest of the year when I have a question?

Claude: I wouldprefer that use e-mail. Myaddress is CDMENTOR@AOL.COM. I
check my e-mail everyday andrespondASAP. If the question isof an urgent naturethen
by all means use thephone. Iwill return anycall within a 24hourperiod orsoonereven if
I am traveling. I ask that you bereasonable anddon’t call me aboutthe weather in
Hoboken or thelatest football game.Let’s make our timetogetheralwaysvaluable and
mutually rewarding. No cryingwolf allowed. I alsohavededicated faxmachines in my
offices.
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Client: I won’t abuse the privilege Claude don’t worry.

Client: When we aredoing somethingnew, you learn byyourmistakes and go on to the
next deal right ?

Claude: That’s right. Mistakes are aprice youhave to pay for learning.Hopefully you
don’t repeat themistakes. These mistakes arethebuildingblocks tolearning bytrial and
error. I know manysuccessfulpeople and Idon’t know anyone who issuccessfulthat
hasn’t mademistakes.Nobody just wakes up and is asuccess.It’s a mind set that we
develop. The winner whosuffers a loss orsetback says‘OK, I learned from this
experience and Iwon’t repeatit.’ The loserwould just quitcompletely and go back to the
9 to 5 job. He would say something like ‘I’ll never try thatagain.’ Success is
understandingthat you are capable of greatness and nothingwill stand in yourway. No
matter what !

Client: My last question.  Any final words of wisdom before we end today?

Claude: You become asuccesswhen you takefull and completeresponsibility for
yourself.There are no moreexcuses in yourlife. You can’t blame the government, the
weather, onegroup ofpeople or another oreven badluck because you create you own
luck. There arejust no more excuses.It’s all up toyou. If youwant to dosomethinggreat
with your life, then just do it. Make a decision todaywhetheryou’re going to make a
difference for you and all those around you.

My final words are this: YOU ARE CAPABLE OFGREATNESS IN YOUR LIFE,
BUT IT’S ALL UP TO YOU FROM THIS DAY FORWARD. LET NOTHING
STAND IN YOUR WAY AND JUST MAKE A DECISION NOW TO DO IT!!!!!!!!!!

Client: Thanks, Claude. This was a great day in my life.
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